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TO MINE IRON ORE
Superior Qualily "as Been Insccv
ered Near Augusla.
LARG� INCREASE IN TAX RETURNS.
Gains of More Than $18000000
Reported From Two Thuds of
the CountieR of the State
[At.lnutn (tOl�lflll Aug 9)
Immense dl!')CO\CIICts of 11011 Ole
of superior quali t y reuinrkubly free
from sulphur "lid phosphorus huve
been made 111 several locnliiies
around Augllbta Ga a ",I n COli'
pall) tt IS reported ,\III be 0'1:011
ized to develop uid munufueurre
the mntert Ii
According 10 IIIfo, ilia 11011 the COli
cern I< backed h, I reuch "lid S\\ rss
cap'tal Hllri '\III hn' e a \\ orklllg
fllll(l of $' 0 000 000 1 he ,dea IS 10
erect large rolllllg
plallt wh,ch ,t IS
entplo) 0' er 5 000 operlltl\ es be
SIdes the II111lerS and those engaged
"' trallsportat,oll
E,er) elelllent lIeeded III the IIlnn
ufacture of ,roil and stecl his beell
found III large quallt'tles b) Oeolge
Wllsoll speCIalist III charge of the
\\OIK for Ihe capItalIsts He hIS
been hard at \\ork dunllg the last
t\\O \\ecks assl,ted by Secret Iry
W J !\<Ioort of the ch !llIuer of
commerce
The last ulldertak'"g IIcccs,al liy
\\annnts the greatest care at ever)
step allli the 1110St skIllful Illd
learned lIIen have been brought llltO
cot),'ultatlon on the project Mayor
Dllubar CommlsSloller Wlllgfleid
"lit! the fillallce comllllttce of COIIII
cII hal e beell Inforllled of the pl""s
III \lew alld they ha,e gOlle Olel
the matter \\ Ith a 'Ie" to estabhsh
IlIg slIfficlellt power to furtllsh the
proposed lIe\\ plallt
Nmct) fOllr COlllltles \\ hose dl
gests have been received at the
office of the c0111otro1)er gener,11
show total net galllS over thell tax
returns for last) ear 0{ $IS' 360620
EIghty COUnties show total gam�
of $17516665 More than One
tlnrd of the countIes of the st Ite
are let to be tteard from alld there
IS hardly any donbt about the fact
that the total gatns sholl 11 II hen all
are m WIll run to $30000 000
\Vlth " hke alllollllt of Increase
frolll corporatIons the gralld totnl
\\ III be �60,ooo 000
rax dIgests fOl the c0l1nt) of
BIbb 1I0W complete sboll letuIlIS
lipan asses<ed ploperty for the pres
ent ye,1l reHclllng $23667 810
'1 hIS IS an InCI ease III plopert)
vallie of 1I10le thall $1 500000 over
the leturns of last lear
If ) on are gomg to bUIld a good
hOllse cover It WIth Cortnght
Metal Shltl�les I have them III
stock A J 1 R \N " IN
I FIGHT FOR STATIO�
Brunch Expertntent Stnhon
South Georgta
•
INSANE MOl'nER'S DEED *****�**********••****�.**********••*************.
Strn ngted TllO Smull Cbll<lrell­
Sill fJ '1'hoy a re Asleep All Summer13\111'1(\1.1 Md Allg s-Ihenrrocious murder 01 h�1 two lJUhie�
b) nil msuue uiot hcr t ln'illed north
cnst Lull1l1l0le to d I) �lllllltsS
\\ hich hns twice CAII,cd hll to be
confined to au :l�) luu: this mortuug
al-:a1l1 took possession of �Ir' Chris
nne Nenndal IRed 26 yenrs the
\\ ife ot joseph Neuadal n wood
worker employed III a \\ ugou Inc
tall' WIlh the cuumug' of II mind
deranged 'he lnid het I'lan" to put
her lit tle ones to sleep-fol that IS
1\ hat site believes she hns done and
1I01ll0ie lea, IlIg Iter little daugh
ter Mary iged between 2 and 3
yea I S playing III the street she put
tlte younger of Iter children, V,1I0
snlov a ycm urd three months old
III Its carnage and took it to 3 near
by park J liSt \\ h It happelled
t Ilere IS not k no\\ n When the
lIlother ret limed the I,ttle olle In
thecarrt"g� \\ascovered WIth lea,es
IIld slllall brlllches but a uelghbor
noltced that It. f,lce \\ as strangely
pale Mrs Nenndal took both the
chlldrell Into the house and care
full) closed all the doors and Wlll
dOlls A lIttle later ,he \Yeut fOI a
frtend Mrs Vlctona Val a and
asked her to COllle and assIst III
dreSSIng the chIldren Returlllng
the t\\O \\omelll elltered the dlnmg
roOlll of the Nenndal home and
there 1)lng upon 'the table Mrs
Vala \\" hornfie I to find the
naked boe!te� of the two chIldren
both of them havlllg been strangled
b) theIr lllothel The lattel wheu
the poltce were summoued fondled
the lIttle bodIeS ""d ga,e thel1l up
0111) \\ hen fOI ced to do so Hel
olle COllceln now seems to be lest
the chtldlen be a\\akened She Ie
peatedly .,ks to have them brought
to her so that ,he may guald theIr
slnmbers
�Irs Nenadal was lecently taken
frolll all nsylUIII by her husband
agaInst the plote,!;., of the phvsI
including Ladies' and
.
Goods
1 n cl u d 111 g Law n s,
Swisses,
Dress Ginghams,
Batiste, SIlk Mulls,
Laces annd Embroid-
enes.
MILLINERY
clans III charge
RACE IN THE AIR.
Balloonists Will Have Speed Con
test In Atlanta ChIldren's Hats and
for
AI LAN1 A Ga Aug 8 -A se
lles of balloon races between Amelr
Ica S ch Illlplon aelonauts \\ III proba
blv be held IU !\tlallta next Octo
[he contest \\ III be one of
the a!lraehons of the state faIr and
\\ III II c1nde alllong ItS entnes \Val
tel \"'ellmau who IS 110\\ plep�nlll-:
for all e 'pedltlOn m seal cll of the
nortlt pole
It IS tlte plan of tlte faIr nHlndge
n ellt to bllllg to !\tlanta the \\ HI
ners HI tlte great St LOUIS Inter
n ttlonll I ace \\ hlclt \\ III como:! off
eatly In October Of tltese lIen
Sclmartz the German aClOllaut IS
one' of the most noted Herr
Sci", artz holds remarkable I ecords
and IS kllO\\ n on both SIdes of the
AtlantIC for hIS dartllg
Frank Weldoll secretor) of tite
fair aSSOCiation llOW III correspond
ellcle IS dall) expecltllg a la, orable
adJnstmellt of telms 'Welllllall s
plan IS to filllsh IllS expedttlon to
the pole HI tHlle to fill Octobel ell
gagements
1 hough the dd Ills of the I aces
ha, e uot yet been arranged It IS
expected that they \\ III be four 01
five IU uumber Some of them \\ III
be t\\O or tl ree mIle coulses \\ hlle
others \\ III be over a longer d"tance,
perhaps frolll Atlanta to MarIetta
and back
In addlllOu to the ualloon laces
Mr \"'eldon IS arranging for
mOllY otlter amusement featUl es
for the October faIr 1uesday
nlolnHlg he II as III cOllfereuce WIth
k E RICksOIl representatl\ e of
a long Itlle of attr tctlons Mr
Weldoll abo aunouuces that the
famous sltow Ranch No I
WIll be here HI Odobel for a
Barga11ls in all lines.
Caps.
Underwear, Slip-
pers and Hosiery.
Men's and Boys'
Clothing are being
closed at whatOllt
they WIll bring.
week S 1\111
PATENTS
J. W. Olliff
_Comp�!lY
ASI{ED 'fO REMAIN
Atlanta Dat!8 Not Want to
Liquor Deniers
A t I A� I A Gn Aug 8 -COIIlICII
Mouday afteruoou adopted n I eso
lutinn b) Couucihuuu M It un III
'Iltllg the \\ hiskey men of the citv
to remain III Atlanta after lite pro
hibition law goes uuo eITect uid to
share III the future growth and
prosperity of the CIt)
The resolution WIIS adopted by n
1I11"111111011S vote Couucilmnn Mar
trn III a short and forceful t Ilk
poi 11 ted out the great neil antages of
this CIt) and the propnety of mvit
ttlg these men whose business WIll
be eliminated to remmu and be
come sharers HI the blessings of a
great and growing city
I'he resolution II u, as follow s
WRI RI AS ThIS city feels a
deep Interest HI those of our fellow
towllsmen II hose IIlle of bUSIness
WIll be challged under the recent
ehactment of the prohlbltlOl1 la\\
and
WH I RI AS, The cIty earnestl}
WIshes and deSIres I{,r them notillng
but good and theIr best welfare
and
WHr.REAS Our cIty earnestly
hopes that they may cOlltlllue III
our nlldst and as a part of our Cltl
zen shIp therefore, be It
Resolved That we most klndl)
tnvlte and hope that they WIll re
111a1O here and partIcIpate III the
coming prosperIty and greatness
\\ 11Ich awaIts our cIty whose hIS
tory has nelier teen but IU one
dIrectIon-that of progress
MAY CEASE TO RUN
Murphy, N C, May Lose Its Rail
road, People-Fear
All AN1A Aug 7 -Ill spIte of
the fact that the offiCIals of the
Louls'llIe and N Isn, Ille rallro"d
ha, e notIfied G6velnor GlelJlI of
N0rth CarolIna that they WIll
obey the state la\\ and put the 2;4
cent rate Into effel'! on August S
there are Ineltcatlons that' the
road \\111 abandbn tlte only pIece of
hne It owns 1U that state
That IS the gelleral belIef 01 the
people of Murphy N C the ter
tlllnal of the Manetta and North
GeorgIa branch of the LOllls'llIe
and N�sll\ Ille runnmg from Blne
RIdge to Murphy On Thursdn)
the new 2)1, tent passenger rate
goe' Into effect In NOlth CarolIna
WIthIn the past fe\1 days every
freIght car e, ell' pIece of 1110vable
property of evelY cha racter has
been hanled out of Murphy and
from the 12 nnlen of hue In the
state of North Caroillt.t A large
CI ell of men had been at \\ ork ou a
ulg bndge III the Tallteel state
ThIS work has been abandoned an�1
all of tlte mell machlner) and
matellal have been relllo\ ed
A geutleman \\ ho has Just re
turned from lllurphy 0' er thIS
route states th It there IS e, el y el I
dence of the cOl1lpony abandolllng
ItS hne frolll the GeorgIa It"e to
Murplty 'lite people of Murpl,y
and along the route are greatly
worned 0' er the outlook alld be
heve that the) are to lo,e theIr out
let to thIS entHe sectlOll
If fhe Manetta allcl North Geor
gla does not operate Into Murph)
It bottles that place up III a large
measure and access to the South
lIlust be had around by AsheVIlle
The Lotn" Ille and Nash'llle
owns and operates the Atlanta
KnOXVIlle and Northern Ir0111 Marl
etta to KnOXVIlle At Blue RIdge
another branch known as the
Manetta and North Geor�la goes
to Murphy 1 Ills 12 lUlles of lIue
IS the only nllleage oWlled III North
Caroltna U) the Louls'llle and
Nashvtlle
The further fact that tillS brancll
Into North Carolnla has ne' er paId
strengthells the belIef that prepa
ratIons have beeu lllade to cease
operatIons m North C lroltn" after
1 It ,tlsday
Cow Astray
Strayed; frolll my hOllle eIght
mIles "est of Statesboro dntlng
Febrllary dal k medIum SIzed cc!\\
IIeanng bell \\lth leather cullal
douuk thIck at tlte elld Olle peg
hOln mal Itd\ e yOUllg calf Iufor
matloll ,\Ill ue thallkfully Iccelved
1'A LE\ AKINS
No I Statesboro Ga
Por Trade.Your
--------�:---------
I
I
t the public confidence
f Try me With your next 01 del
i
!
�*********************.*******.*••***********.**.**
H,\\ tng bought the Grocer y hu mess of W J
Rackley & BIO, I solicit a shale of the patronage of
the people of Statesboro and vicinrty I shall
attempt to call y the best to be had tl1 the glocety
liue, and I hope by fair treanueut to win ,I place til
J. c. '\Villiams,
South Main Str·..et_
10,000 TELEGRAPHERS WANTED.
Southern Telegr�h School Contracts to
Furnish 300 or that Number.
BANK
•
(Ne\\l1nn JvtJU/S )
____OF _
Prof I P Johnson of the Southern
fclegrnph School 'AUS III Atlanta rhnTs
dnv to meet se\ernl prOl1l1nellt Tlilroid
offiCials !
1 he l1e\\ In\\ thnt reqUIres the telegr 'ph
compalllcs to put all a man for e\ery
nine hours "ark \\111 g-o luto effect next
jallu Iry antI It IS esttllmted tll It 10 (X)()
lIIen \\ III be needed to S ItIS(\ the c.1t:m lIId
II) the south It d west
Prof Johnson Agreed to furlllsh HId
get re Idy 300 of thiS Ilumber 1 he $lIn
nes ,,111 rUII frol1l fift) to one hundred
dollars per 1I1011th 1\Iull) of these POSI
110ns can be filled hy huiles an,l It IS
thought a grent 111(111) guls \nll turn their
attentton to telegrnph) Illsteld ofsteno,l{
r Ipln as the \\ork IS milch lighter find
the pn) lIluch better
As t result of thts UllllSllal conbnctto
funl1sh so mall) operators III so short a
tllne Profs BO\Hlen IIll1 joitnsoll are
llluk11lg a splendid proposilloll to all \ ho
\\ I"h to \\ ark for a r-.ood 511ary tllother
)CII fhe rcglllnr fift) fi\c dollar schol
nrsillp th It has He\ er I CCII cut do\\ II slllce
thc school wus esta1J!J�he{1 se\elAI )cars
ngo 15 no\\ belll� offered At $30 fOl life
scholarships Illciu(illIg all hooks allll
stattonery and POSltl01lS �lInraliteell
Ne\\ students are cOllllng 1tl uearl)
ever) day nnd It seems no\\ th It Profs
Bo\\den and john50n "Ill fill Ihelr call
tract to furl11sh the 300 openltors to aile
road Other roads ure WBlltlllg sllllllnr
contr IctS I he rail rands reCOg'IlI1.C the
splendid eqUlpmellt of thiS school uut
\\llIIt III the students It turus out Se\
en�o�t�ll�l����I��:�I��:�id�vees:\j���t���I� {��=
graph School Newnall Git
STATESBORO
STATESBORO GA
CAPtTAL $75,00000
WE 0 A GtNtRAL BANKING
BUSINESS AN WILL APPRt
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
IIIITCHELL GAVE BOND
ProsecutrIx Wns Not Present at
Preliminary -.'
tn:;a� a�\����I\II�1 0\ �� t�::�e�a; $��� ,
bond Monday atterttoon to aw lit
the actIOn of tlte grand J�try on
charge of assault prefel red by bls
WIfe s sIster The prosecutnx was
not present at the prehnllnary,
therefore no eVIdence \\ as heard III
tlte case MItchell gave bond and
delllanded ltldlctlllent by the grand
Jury
It,The preltnllnary was ong11lally h
set for a heanng On last Wednes
day 7th lll't but lias contllltled
at lequest of defendant untIl Mon
da) afternoon rhe pro,ecutnx
elllployed Messls Johllston & Cone,
and R Lee Moore lepreseuted the
defendant
Legal Notices
E A PIOCtOI Iftlllllllstrntor of t111'" cs
t \te of Edll111Ud \VllklllSOIl deceased
has applied tor l�uvc to sell lund belong
lIIg'to saId dccense,1
Jl1t11�S R Oneall Idlllllllstr Itor of the ==============
estlte of Mltcll�ll Dixon deceased hns rr============:aIpplled for leave to stll lalld bcloll�l1Ig
tc. sUld dece tsefl
\V ] SlIl1th has 'pplted fOrpCIII1:lIlt.!llt
ldters of ac1l1lllllstrntlOll all the cst ItC of
IV N 11 "1
D B Donaldsoll hos applied for per
III lI1ent letters of Idlllllllstratioll 011 the
est lte of james DOIlltldsoll lufe of salfl
count)
j I Chftol1 has npl)lled for g'l1arrltl1l1ship of the persoll nllt properly of Cor I
Gertrude I ester nnd Cilrlle Chfton 11\1
1101 dltldren of A C Clifton late of SlIlf{
COUllt, elecc Ised
j L CltftOIl for Corn (ertrmle I es
ler HlIlt earn\;: Chiton 1II1IlOr c111Idren of
A C Cllft01l dece lsell h lS marIe 'pph
cultOIl for 1'2 months support for �nl{l
IIIllIor clllhlrcll out of lhe estate of shtrl
\ C ClttJol1 deCCA sed and the ap
�f��:�el����I���ril�!�llt��ll;�lIset Ipurt the
All the above 111 ,ltCIS Will he hCEl1(1 111
the court of orcilnnry 011 the firstl\loudA)
ttl September Ilext
SPEGIRL JOTIGE I
We have just received
a supply of
\\\\\\\\\
'\\\t\
D f... Kenued} udlllllllstralor of the <'s
tatc of Edmund h,ell1H::d) "III 5111 before
the court house dOi1r of snul COUllt) 011
the first] Ilcsd I) 1tI September next tlJc
follo\\ I11g propert)
Olle house llIll lot s tllatcd 111 the Cit)
of Statesboro belllg the re�ldellce of f; d
lIluml Kennedy deceased .dsn olle lot
011 College street to�ether \\ It It bu llhugs
thereon known as the Cit \lice hOIl�t and
lut Iiso OIlC tfact of thirteen Heres sHu
nted III sHlCl clt� und bounde(l \\cst by
ImrIs of \V Ii Kennell) north by lands
of \V H Kelllled) east bv Zeltero\\cr
II nils Ht:ld south by pl1hltc roud Iiso 011C
fill\! jerse) CO\\ IIllt C tlf olle hOf:-ii.! mel
bup�) Ind all olher Pt=lsollll1 plopert)
belollglllg' to the sill I dmulld l,cIHleri)
S!Hl � de I elllg 11Iult: fOf the Inti pnsl! of
chstnhullOII ulllong tlle heirs of SHIll es
tlitC
The great"cleaner
and renewer of
Furniture, Pianos
and Woodwork.
In the New Size
I )
25c. Bottles.
lOR 5\11 III
A, J. Franklin
",��,�,�,�.O,,�,��,�,D :4"O�II r t.'¥lI I e lor� I riel' I M II r SI Our I ICll 719$Si m..9Tha prlct-S490D-o' our Gnldu Eagle lop hugDY • not tha most ntlr3cUve 'eature THIS IS A���t:�r,"Sa��rEY ALL! �IH:� I�I���I�sa��,;;a��N��n ��� 1���YEJ��n;Aan�(I��"b�HEIT� RUNNINQ1 his Is a simple stalement 01 'act :u d Yol wllnt you 10 know 11 Dealer. 11ft Irom SG3 DOE to �iHICLEth • Ian e bu�gy We un Jell II for $4900 beea'ie we live no n Iddleman ext ense to II ure 500 fornrc the only mllnuh.clurftrl In tho South Ifllln; IIrl\ol from factory to eonl 0 on Wo(llllllo) is our only trnycllng repreJenllltlve With Ihl' u gDY we will 1811 you u:l�rtl �:r �'i:�t�llttldcl Inrncu for $7 411 Thl, Iltrn�u Is tilt from the "l't lemll ar noll II Itruo I n t\1I C II etharneu \0 c will I iY yo r Ir�Jg'I! Prompt 'hit mel t and tale delivery toD:II pol�1I �: :r::r!�: OOo'1',yFflrE CJ fALOa w II Interell In'lruot and enhrtnln YOU Write for It to day-now-a po.lt\! will �,GOnDEN EAGLE BUGGY CO., "r·�153 to 163 Edgewood Ave
,
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CHURCH IS SPLIT
Vlldosta Baptists Divided Into Two
Factions,
,
,
NEW CHURCH IS SOON ORGANIZED
Five Deacons
tnne for electlUg officers comes
arouud The deacons are J B
Yarn, W S Feud.er, R T Myd
dletou, R f: Myddleton and Wi
D Dunaway The finauce com
mtttee IS W B Feuderj T M Ray
aud M Y Allen
Ai. comnllttee was appotnted on
church repatr-s and to supply a
• ':i �lI9tor The church offered the
'f' Tabernacle members all of the
asslstauce ID her power, such as
song books unlll they could get
some, money for theIr Tabernacle
etc
Both of the facttons beheve that
much good Will come from the
dlVISIOU The members of the old
church say that the II Ithdrawlug
members wanted to mu tue whole
busluess, while the seceSSIOnIsts
declare that the other members did
uot do euough work They say
now that both crowds WIll get to
work and that good to the cause
"VIII come from the spht-that
being the Hlteutlou of It
Col Estill Improved.
SAVANNA1� Go 'Aug 15 -Let
ters receIved III Savannah }ester
day from Coi J H EstIll, who IS
uew III Buffalo, N Y IIldlcate
hat he has almost If not eutlrely
re�overed hIS health
Th letters recel\ed from hIm are
• 01 that vtgorous tone mdlcatIllgthat the wri'ter IS In splendId health
, The I:rasp ef the pen IS firm aud
sages the same dIstance IS 22 cents
The lowest rate to Prescott, Anz
IS$I In AustralIa the same message
would cos 30 cents Tlte tnte to
San FranCISco tS $1, 111 AustralIa
It would be 30 cents
I The constItutIOnal nght te estab
hsh a postal telegrapb system t;;
unquestioned The only questIOn
IS whether the tuB tleuce of the pn
vate trust IS strong euough to 01 e�
nde the IIlterests of the people
Just as soou as the people want a
govel ument telegraph and telephoue
system they Will hal e It
The government started out by
owulllg tbe telegraph system In
udt recel"e even III erately hlgb 1&45 the government had bnllt a
pay 10 thIS state IS heir! to b" 1111 telel\raph hn' betweeu Washlnglonlarge measnre resp SIble for the
I
and Baltimore costIng $30,000
fallUle of the plan Two Yf:ars later, under a mIstaken
there IS nothing to show that the
wnter IS an invalid HIS recovery
IS gIvIng his friends much pleasure
$500 LOCKER TAXi�W
Was the Last Act of Legislature Gove
Before Adlournment.
AI!�N[I Ga, Aug 8-W11e
grass GeorgIa that IS to say the
FIrst aud E leI enth congressIOnal
dlstncts are Interested In the Ollt
come of the spIn ted contest bet\\een
Wa)cross Douglas a11d Statesbolo
fot the branch statton of the exper
llncnt farm that IS to be locater! In
that sectIon of the .tate Wa)
cro.s thanks to the efforts of Sen
atot Deen has a shade the uettel
of the argnment to date,
olhel CitIes are puttlllg lip a game
fight
The senate, se, eral da) 5 ago
passed a bIll selectmg \"'a) cross as
the sIte for tlte locatIon of the
branch statlOll Tlte state alIe3dy
Itas an extenSl\ e 'Ylup refinery and
cnne far111 In Wale cOllnt) and
Senator Deen C01l\ It ced tlte 1Ipper
hOIl.e of the 1\ Isdom of establtshlllg
a brandl expenlllelil stallOIi 111 COil
nectlon WIth the plesent mdllstr)
1 he bIll IS 110\\ penrllllg iJefore
the 'lOn<e and Douglas and St ttes
boro are telJresented In Atlanta to
cOlllbat the locatIon of the sub sta�
tlOlI at '_Va) cross or In \Vare coun
t) Doull"las b 1ses her claIm IIpon
the fertIlIty qf hel SOIl coupled
WIth hel central 10catloll and the
1!II.I!JII.���...!tj••1ltI1adeltuoual fact that fi 1e Eleveuth
�gricul ural college IS to be
u Coffee county I �����������I!Jji!i'
.,lecesslonlsts Carried Ten Deacons WASHINC10N Aug 16 -SUIt IS House Won FIKht When Senate
and Pastor-Old Church Retained to be instituted by the gal ernment Alr1'eed. After Many Conferences,
agamst the Jnteruatioual Harvester to Compromise
Company for alleged violation of
V \I DOS rA On Aug IS -The the Sherman antt trust act
two BaptIst churches willch IS the I he papers 1U the proposed actloll
resllit of the dIVISIon III the FIrst nrc belllg dra\\ n at the department
13ap 1St chulch Inst Sunday morn of JustIce and the Indlcatlolls ale
Tng have been organIzed and both that the compnu) \\111 be hauled
WIll get do\\n to \lork nl eamest 1I1tO court HI the ImmedIate future
,The secedIng ,members held theIr It IS lIkely tha'! the proceedIngs
meetIng at the conrt hOllse last WIll ue begun IU ChIcago
Dlght WIth Rev B r- Elltott of A year or more ago complalllts
Halura actIng as moderator Tlte of the operatIOn of the InternatIonal
J presbytery conSIsted of Revs B F Harvester Company reached the ferellce report recommendmg the
Elltotl, Graham Forrester L R department of Just ce Ageuts of $500 tax as a compromIse for theChn�tle, Deacons S W Sargent, that department and the bureau of whole The conference report was
W L Thoma� A A Parnsh, W corporations have acculllulated a adopted•
C 'WillIs and J B Carter mnss of IIIformatlon on the subject A few mlllutes later the house'.. After the orgaulzatton, Rev L The eVidence that the compally has also adopted the conference com-
f nuttee s repbrt fiXing the locketR Chnstle the rettrlng pastor 0 VIolated the allll trust law,ls as�.e First BaptIst church was called serted to be conclUSive tax at $500 The tax act WIll go
to the Baptist Taberuacle, which IS The IIIvestIgatIou diScloses the to the governor With thts prOVISIon
the name of the new orgamzatIon fact that the pareut compauy con The locker tax provIsIon of the
The ten deacons II ho Withdrew trois practically all of the bIg tax act has proved 10 be oue of the
from tpe FIrst Baptist church were reaper and mOIl er end thresher real Itve wires of the present ses-
I .l>. d h be I Th SIOU It was first Injected mto thee e,,,e III leta rnac e ey plants lt1 the country and that an
were W C Wtllts H H States apporttonment of the country IS Itfe of the legIslature by Mr Wnght
bury, T A DaVIS, C M Laug made among the vanoussubsldtary of Floyd chauman of the hopse
for<I, J B Carter, W L Thomas, coucerns III such a way that no one temperallce commtttee, aud one of
A A Parrish, W L Fender, H of them Will cOlue Into busll1ess the prohIbItion leaders
•
l- Miller and T M Coppage Qoufhct With any other It further When the general tax act was
W C Wllhs was elected clerk IS alleged that pnces of farm ma under conSIderation III the house he
Mr C B Peeples treasurer and chint'ry manufactured by the In offered an amendment fiXIng a tax"'iMr Turner Joues secretary of the ternattonal Harvester Comyany are of $300 on all somal clubs that ai-
d h I low a system of lIquor lockers so larmeetlDg A _ Sun ay sc 00 was fixed by the concern, and from•
Ed L Th The amendmeut was adopted, and hon,Iso orgamzed With omas these pnces dealers are not permtt-;u'permtendent snd E E Bekle ted to vary In thiS and through Immediately there was preCipitated tion 0
" secretary. Its control of the many plants the a nOIsy dtscusslon all over the state that
Th Ii f h A_ Prohibitionists clal\)1ed that the toerst services 0 t e uew .com�an�..able to dt" ...te ._tt1lhetii�..o",ut'll-+p................w_.".,.,..t........tt>*�_���'!Cr-su_ putoflin mrM11iitfY;'ttii'"
lnst after the Sunday-school The to which It shall go, and the pnces nullify the state prohIbition hili
services Will be held at the opera at \'IllIch It shall be sold These In the senate the tax act was
� house unttl a permanent place of conditions apply It IS said, not amended agalll, and this time the;J d d S I h tax was fixed at $10000, It beingill wo� nip 15 provi e evera ot er only to AmerIca, but to foreign
members oftheFlrst Baptist church countnes as "ell the Idea of the prohlbltlomsts to
WIll ask for letters of dIsmiSSIOn to The operations of the company m,lke It as nearly prolubltory as
lom the new chllrch One applI as VIewed by offiCials of the depart pOSSIble I
cant fo� baptIsm was received at the ment of Justice are 111 restralllt of Whell the amendmeut was re-
meetlllg last ulght trade turned to the house the lower
The First BaptIst church rs also No mtlmatJon IS glveu of the bodv, by a deCISive maJonty, re
reorgamzed though no pastor has date of the IllstltutlOn of the gov fused to concur, and early last mght
been called yet Col E P S ernment SUit but the lielay Will be the senate hkewlse by a decIstve
Denmark was moderator at the only mCldental to the preparatIon vote refused to recede
meetlllg and Mr W B Hitchcock of the goven/ment s case The SituatIOn threw the matter
was clerk Mr J H Carroll was Into a couference and two com-
ele.ned secretary nllttees from either branch were'" CASHIRR CARTER HE!;D. dIt was found that five old deacons unable to agree A thlr comnllt
h h d I tee of conferees was named by eitherrilmulled In the c urc au t lese Charged With Robbery of Adrian
Will contlllue 111 office untIl the house and at 2 30 0 clock, as
Bank in 'the Sprlnlf stated, a compromIse, xlllg the
Readers of newspapers wtll recall tax at $500, was reached
the reported roubery of the Farmers Wheu the conference eport rec­
Bank of Adnau several months omlllendmg a $500 hce se tax, III
since. and the loss to the bank of heu of the prohibitory
several thousand dollars VISIOn, was reported t
SlUce then Capt T J James, who It preCIpItated a he
I� largely mterested m the bank, Senators Felder and
has sworn out a warrant chargmg the acceptauce of th compromise,
Cashter MCCarter with being willie Senators Over reet, Kmght
short With the funds of the bank aud T,lylor bttterly eSlsted ItS ac­
It IS stated that the amount of the ceptauce
shortage IS claimed to be $1 [: 800 ---'---j>---
The commitment tnal of Mr
Carter occurred at Adnan a few
days ago The state belllg repre
seuted by Judge R L Gamble
and the defendant belllg represented BALTIMORE ug I -After a
by Messrs Saffold & Larseu, of fair test the Ma ylaud ate BUleau
SwaInsboro and Capt W C of I mllllgra'tto finds s efforts to
DaVIS and G B DaVIS, Esq, of supply the farmers 0 thIS state
DuhlIn With labt5rers by ass I lug Illlml
No eVIdence was offered ou be grauts ullsatlsfactory
baH of the defense, and Mr Cal ter August F Trappe, ecretary of
made L10 statement to the court the bureau spent thr months of
After heanng the el Ideuce offered last wlllter 111 Europe d sllcceeded
by the state, JustIce J W Durdeu III bnuglllg 265 lauor s he're and
ordered Mr Carter held to auswer placlug them on Ma land farms
,the charge and adnlltted hlln to It IS found however, hat they do
hatl ou hIS givIng a bond 111 tbe not remalll long III
'um of $to 000 00, whIch was gil eu thent and the
promptly gtven unable to trace them
The tnal of the case Will occur
TO PROBE THE TRUST.
International Harvester Company
.
Under InveatiKation
AllAN!A Aug IS-At 3r5
o clock th,s l1I0rnlllg after pro
101lged debate the sellate by a
leceded flom ItS
POSltlOLl relatIve to the plohlbltory
$10000 locker tax willch was
placed 111 the general tax act by
the upper house The action of
the seuate was the result of 1 COli
at S,\ alllsboro, and WIll be after
tile r�turn of an IIldlctment by a
gralld Jury
Mr Carter IS a memller of a well
known famtly
Forest Bt4de
...:Ii
sectlou -
ONE DOLLAR PER YSAR
TELEGRAPHS
Ittltltlllltlltttltttllttlttltttltttllllltlllltlllllllttllll:tltlttlllllllltlltlllllllllllllltltltIllllllllllIIUIIIi �:�
I
I. E. McCROAN
Is Again
�
.,ht Ownerehlp Has
� 'aU.factory In Forelll'n
..
SOME DISASTER
!)TON, 'Aug 16 -Gov
wnership of telegraphs IS
,ProgresslI e members 01
gardless of part), as a
r the trouules caused by
•
the presellt ttnd for the
and poor, sen Ice result
he monopoly A bIll Is
nced at the coming ses
ngressmau Samuel SmIth
n, whIch WIll find sup
b SIdes of the house and
ThiS bill authonzes postal
aystems operated by the
clepartment
r Rayner, of Marylaud,
d thiS oplllton 'Of all
P9hes I submIt that the
aystem of thIS country,
Iy owned aud controlled
=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-==r-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=........��
, IS the wor.t and mo.t
of all It IS no longer
dlent to entrnst Into the
�1,11�;le�rf��g:if�6f�� �'l!:�: �f� fe:���,��r��:od�ltJ�;:ny ���tll;r:���
poy slop!i the living' expenses urc Just the suttle 'Vhy not sllven little out of e:.lch day s enrnlllgs to proteCl. yourself lIlId f{)lllllyIlg-nillst lllsustcl? Come nlld open Illl IICCOllllt With us today
No. 7468
The First Nationa! Bank�
!
=_ BROOKS SIMMONSPre/drleat
I
i F P REGISTER
- JAS BRUSHING
i_ One -'01 or ("I 00).. u. Will opeu an account WIth UI Start andi DlRke It grow
;0 We I'ay flve (5) per cent on Time Deposllto. Four cer cent paid= 10 Savlugs Department Call and get one or our IItt e bauksI
!IIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIllllllllIIllllllllll'llIlUlllllllUlllllllII
of Statesboro
()lUIbler�
DJrtctors
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
F N GRIMBS BROOKS SIMMONS
F B FIBLD
notion of economy, It was turned
over to pnvate ownership Among
the pubhc statesmen who protested
ne overpowenng monop- agalllst thiS course were Henrylegraph bUSiness of thiS Clay and Cave Johnson Professor
It IS a power that no� Morse also propheSIed the evils ofbe used, but has been per- pnvate ownership
pnrposes hostile to the Mr Justice H B Brown, Unttedts of the people The States supreme court, has saidf the country, Its finan- "If the government may be safelycommercial Illterests to entrusted With the transmlssioll of
extent depend upon the our letters and papers I see no rea­
�Of!Orable admlDlstra- son. why It should not be entrusted
9� t� �\lnt"Yl ,t ��n of our te�-
WInS RAD A ROW.
WhIle They Foal'ht Ra.bead Va­
mooled Thronll'h Wbad04.
COLUMBUS, Oa, Aug 16-Mr8.
Mary Edmondson, who was 11ft­
sanlted by Mrs S H Edmondson,
of Atlanta, late Tuesday night at a
Short street boarding houf!e, has
been carned to the cIty hospItal.
A warrant has been sworn OQt
against S H Edmondson, whom
both the women claim as theIr hus­
band, but he 18 not to be (oUlld.
throu'Q a willdow
ration ..
Congressman Smith, of Michi­
gan, says "We pro\ Ide for carry
Ing the malls by the SWiftest known
method, steam, electriC railways
and pneumatic tubes Why deny
the rlkht to the use of the telegraph�
We carry the malls at a loss Why
not use the telegraph uot ouly as n
com emence and bleSSing to all our
people, but III order to help Wipe
out tbe annual postal defiCit I Who
doubts that the telegraph IS an
essential part of an effiCient postal
service I"
Government ownership 'wou1d
reduce rates oae half Austraha
has government owned telegraph
systems and the distances are el en
greaterrthan those of tillS country
Yet the Anstrahan rates are much
less than those of thelUnlted States
Here are the AustralIan rates
it Ie WUl. Have Opportualty: to two Mrs. Edmofl�DI are defeud'-eop • ants will not be tned until the COD-Vote on Di.fraachiHmeat. dillon of Mrs Mary Edmondson
ATLANTA Aug [9 -The negro Improves
dIsfranchIsement bill that Will be Mrs Mary Edmondson has made
approved dunug the curtent week a statement In which she says that
by Governor Hoke Smith Will, as she was marned to Edmondson SIlt
ItS name IInphes, disfranchise a years ago, and that It was a run-a­
vast maJonty of the negroes of the way match, yet It was Witnessed.
state It was drafted by Mr WII- She says that she IS the daughterhams of Laurens and mtroduced by of the late Steve Johnson, former
111m In the house, III the senate, a county sohcltor of Hall county,�Illlliar btll was offered by Senator Georgia, and lIved at Galllesville
Felder, henct' the name "Wllhams- Her father left her a conSiderable
Felder" sum of money at hiS death and thiS,The bill proVides, first a stnct she asserts, Edmondson spent OneducatIOnal contest as a quahfica one occasIon she paId a fine of $300
tlon for votlllg Any male person Imposed upon her husband Itt an
of reqUIsite age, who has paId all Atlanta court, she says, and states
of hiS taxes may regIster and vote thtrt since site has been In Columbus
If he can read correctly or wnte her husbaud has been paId out of
correctly wheu read to him, a para- money sent her by her mother.
graph of the state constttutton She says that she never saw Mrs
Secondly, the bill prOVides that S H Edmondson until she was
any person wlto has fOllght In any attack� by her Tuesday night
of the wars In which the United She says that tbe record books of
States partiCIpated, IS entitled to Hall connty WIll substantiate her
register and vote, and once regis- assertion as to her marrymg Ed­
tered under thiS proviSIon remain mondson Before her marnage
011 the hst for hfe, lIpon payment she was MISS Mary Johnson, and
of the reqmred poll tax she says that her family IS well
Under thIS same sectIon the known llud respected In both
male desceudants of persons who Galllesville and AtlantaStates from Washington D C to have partIcipated tu allY of the Mrs S H Edmondson say" thatBlrnllngham, Ala, 1< 50 cents The
wars m whIch the Untted States or she anld Edmondson have beenAu 'rahau rate for sInular mes
For town and slIburban messages
the rate fixed Is [5 cents for ames
sage not exceedtng [6 words Mes
sages to any pomt Within the same
state from which they are sent the
charge 19 fixed at [8 cents for [6
words Fllr 16-" ord message. to
any other states Within the com
monwealth the charge IS 24 cents
The lowest rate III the Untted
Confederate states have partlcl marned thtrteen years, and hved
pated are also entltled to regIster 111 GaIneSVille up untIl I�st year
and vote, and once regIstered shall
remain on the lIsts for lIfe, suuJect Notice, Rural Carriers.
to the pal'l ent of taxes The FIrst Dlstnct Rural Lettef
Another sectIon prol Ides tbat all Carners' ASSOCIatIon Will meet III
\\ ho own �lld pay taxes upon $500 SylvauIa Ga on Labor Day, Sept
I\orth of property or more shall be 2ud The llleetlng WIll be called
entItled to regIster and vote to order at 100 clock a m Hou.
StIli another prO\ ISlon IS that J W Overstreet and other gentle­
persons of good chrrra_¢ler who un men) et to be secured Will address
derstand tlte dutIes and obhgatlons the carners after WlllCh a husmess
of cltlzenshlp under a republIcan seSSIOU WIll be held The Sylvanta
form of governmellt can regIster carners WIll have the assocIatIon In
und lote
• I charge and WIll gIve the boys �ThiS last sectIOn IS perpetual aud good tIm' All the carners of the
was the only clause IU the bill about dlstnct are Illvlted to attend
which thert! was any senous dIffer Respectfully
ences D E JONlIS,
Ftrst DlSt R LeA
M
•BULLOCH TIMES.
lGTABLtSH[O 1002
"unLI""��) \\HhKI' 11\ run
BULl.Oell flMHS I'UIJI.l.8Ii1NO COMI'AN\,
D 0 TU"NlR, (OITO" IINII MANAGt"
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2'. '907.
Tnlk "'bolll .Loeker«,
Sluce the passage of the tnx btll
which places a tax 01 $500 all social
clubs having a pnvate locker sys­
tem. there has been much specula.
non as to the effect of the Inw UpOIl
the dry towns of the state Mnny
people, noticeably those who op­
posed the passage of the state pro­
hibition bill, have been henrd to
declare that this tax all lockers sim­
ply kills tbe intent of the bill aud
puts the liquor traffic nght whele
Its fneuds would hal e It pl"ced-a
c1nb III every town 111 Georgia
The TIMES does 1I0t see how th
tnx of $500 can have that effect
TUllc was IU Bulloch whell there
wa� no tax 011 clubs, and nOll€. were
formed Their organization would
have Violated no law, ll1asUluch as
the law has lIever undertaken to
problblt a man from drulklng IllS
own liquor, or froll1 keeplllg It
wherever he chose to-IU a locker
at home or at a club
Bulloch connty, and a hundred
and twenty other countres In Gear·
gia, are 111 110 different position from
that they w�re In before tbe passage
of the prolllbltlon bIll Tbey were
dry tben and th'ey are dry now
Tbe act placmg a $500 tax all clubs
With lockers call bardly be can·
strued as openmg a way for tbe
sale of wblskey In -tbose cOllin ties.
If the club system IS good. It could
have been worked Just as safely,
and $500 more cheaply, before the
tax was fixed
We do 1I0t expect to see a club
doing bUSiness III Statesboro In the
near future.
"'n"ntly In8l1rnnoe.
THE SOUTH'S GREATEST FARM PAPER
of
'fhe Southern Ruralist
FREE
Snap Dots.
Snap School.
uny resident of Massachusetts mny
purchase of fin) snvmgs bonk which
tokes ndvautage of the perrui-siot:
granted by the new law
The problem IS to discover If :111)
cousideruble number of people nre
Willing to do their duty by them­
selves and their fruuilles without
being led to do so by a persuasive
agent Under the law the banks
ore not 'to employ solicitors to sell
either aumuues or policies Tile
busiuess Will be strictly "over the
counter" There will, however,
doubtless be no reasons why the
advantages of this plan of volun­
tary old age peusioumg should 1I0t
be set forth In the form of such ad­
vertismg as these institutions do In
the local pre"
IIIg was culled to orr]
C, Duuon, and the 10
unnuimously elected
C DUttOIl, chairman, A
treasurer; B S. Moone �r.�tary.
There 11'111 be one doll �hargtd
each pupil per-month extra to \\ hat
IS paid by the county for all pupils
under the age of 18 years, Pupil,
who are 0\ er 18 yenrs of a�e will
plly one dollar per pupil pel month
plus their pro rata part as drawn
from the county by those under 18
years of age.
Schaul 1\111 open at the Snnp
school house 011 September 30th
and couuuue for eight mouths,
giving Christ mns holidays Iroin
December aoth to [auuary 6th
The people In Snap school dis­
tiler are Wide awake on tile subject
of schools as 10 shown by their
uuarumous action 111 the above reso­
Intlons
By order of trustees
B S.
Tax Wns Defeated.
The defeat of the I per cent in­
come tax on railroads and corpora­
lions was proper The legislnt II re
IS to be commended for t his one
eVidence of 1l1oderatlol' and fa I r·-
lIess
The people 1'"1 e delllanded reo
forms and rehef flol11 corporation
oppresSion It was thiS demand
which swept the nng politiCians
out of power at the last State elec·
lion and placed a reform governor
In the �xecutlve lIIanSIOI1. The
demalld was for lower passenger
and freight rates and linproved ac·
contodallons from the railroads
These thIngs have been already
looked after by the raIlroad com·
mIssion Reduced rates of passen·
ger fare have been ordere�, and
freIght rates have been lowered.
Not satisfied WIth these reforms,
the extremIsts III the legislature
thought to get fame for thelllselves
by showlllg further hostIlity to
corporations Tbe one per cent
Income tax was the outgrowth of
tIllS pandering to the clamo� against
th� railroads. The excuse for It
MOONhV,
cry
Church Notes.
Tile pulpit at the Method,
church last Suuday night was occn·
pled by Rev. J C. Rowan, of the
Presbyterian church, it bemg the
second of the series of
�on
ser·
vices dUring the month. n lIext
Sunday evenlllg the s ce Will
agall1 be at the Methodis church.
when Rev. M. H. Masse , of the
Baptist ch,urch. will preach.
Rev. T. J. Cobb occupied the
pulpit at the Baptist church last
Sunday 1lI0rnrrrg, having exchanged
pulpits With Rev. M. JI. Massey,
II' ho preached III his stead at Clax·
ton.
On account of nnfavorable weath·
er the superintendent failed to get
to Sunday· school Sunday evelllng,
and the tax was legitimate, It but Will expeer the school present
should Irave been applied to �very for exercises next Sunday at 10
corporatIOn and busllless allke- ,o'clock a 01., preaching at I I.
frolll the httle newspaper whose Prof Wllhams' dwellinf-is ncar
III�Ol11e IS notlllng a year, up to the completion, aud Mr. Cas pirkll1s ISratlroads and t�legraph COlllpallles plaQlng lumber OIi"the gtound for
who COllut their Incomes III the hiS own dwelling.
.
nlllhons If the tax was uot legltl' The school prospect is favorable,
mate. then the legIslature did well and the probabIlity IS, If tllne lasts
to apply It to noue 10llg enough, Snap Will be a place
yet
We are sorty IIfr Frank Miller
IS confined to hIS rool11 Sick, and
the VISitor's conditIOn at Col. J. M
Murphy's IS yet seriOUS, but we
hope for better.
was, the State needs the money
If the State did need the malley,
V.!luc of TlIat Finc.
REPoRTnR.
HONORED NEGRO DEAD.
WOOD'S SEEDS.
Best qualities obtainable.
Winter or
Bairy Vetch
makes not only one of the largest.
y,eldlDg and best WlDter feed and
forage crops you can grow, but is
also one of the best of soIl.lmprov·
ersj adding more OItrogen to theso, than any olher wlOter crop.
Wood'. De.crlptlve Fan C.t·
alollue Il',ves full information
about th,s valuable �rop, al80
bout all other
for Fall plantlOg Catal6gue
mailed free on request. Write
for ,t.
Farm � Garden Seeds
Engine for Sale.
A two· horse power 1. H .. C. gas·
ohne en gille, never been used, 11'111
he �old at a bargalll Call at this
ffice. TE E or [MES
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LITTLE LOCALS J.........-.......
EAST MOUND.
KI•• Powell Bntertalned.
Statesboro
The Masonic convention of the
First district WIll convene at States­
bora on Thursday, Sept. 5th and
6th. The district comprises the
eleven counties of the congressional
district, with a total of about fifty
lodges. Each lodge WIll be repre­
sented by two delegates besides the
master of the lodge. In addition to
this there will probably be a num­
ber of visitors, so that the attend­
ance at the couveution '11'111 approach
two hundred.
Mr. E. Daughtry, of Portal, who
was in the city Friday, informed
the TIMns tbat arrangements are
being rapidly pushed for the build­
rug of a town at bis place, The
station of Portal on tbe S, A. &
N railway Will be located on lands
donated by himself and others, the
tract to consist of sixty acres
This will be divided ruto lots. one­
half of which 11'111 be donated to the
railroad and the remamurg lots reo
served for sale Material IS being
cut for the building of the depot
and other bUSiness houses at POI tal
Annie Keene Hedges, of
M ISS Dora Powell entertained her
friends most delight fully last Mon·
day eveuiug Qillte an mteresnng
Iprogram
was arrnnged and carried
out q'he veranda and grounds
were beautifully Iigbted with]apa­
nese lanterns.
The punch bowl Willi presided
over by Misses Mary 'Beth Smith
1
lind lIIildred Powell, and at 10
o'clock dainty refreshments were
served consisting of cream and cake.
Those who assisted in entertain­
ing were Mrs. T. Vitgil Mikell and
MISS Katie McDougald. Those
I'invited were'Edna Brannen, Sallie McDougald,MIldred George. Dora Powell. EthaBland. Onida Williams, Emilia Me­Coy. Mary Betb Smith, Mildred
Powell, Georgia Bhtch, Annie Moe
IOlliff, Janre Beasley,
Elllla Wlln·
berly, Pearl Holland, Nellie Joues,
Amelia Jaeckel, Cora Lee Rogers,
Katie McDougald, Mr and Mrs
Virgil Mikell, Mr and Mrs Remer
MIkell, Fred Smith, John Wilson,
I
Gordon SllI1mOnS, Dade Durden,
Juo. R Powell, Jr, Jno. lIlItch,
Frank Groover. Walter Johnsou,
Gordoll DLlllakison, Paul SIn1l110n ••
Jno McDougdld, Jno Seller.s, TOIII
Outland, Hugh Lester, Jesse John·
Istan,
Mr. Rowan. Dan Arden,
Clarke Rountree, EdWin Groover,
Roger Holland and Jim Moore,
Horse Wanted.
I
I
..................
EQUIPPED BUILDING.
•
One Year
24 Numbers,
'"""!I!'----- Statesboro, Geor�ia------
Mr. Harry' Parker, of Liberty
unty, IS visiung the family of his
nele, Mr W. C. Parker.
Plof. R. J. H. 'DeLoach, of the
late experiment station at Gnffin,
lsi ted relatives in the county last
eek.
,)IIiss Lottie Parrish left yesterday
or a viSft of several days iu Syl­
ania with the -falllily of Dr J F
owell,
r. and Mrs Sam Moore have reo
urned from a week's outrug, duro
ng which they visited Asheville
lind other points of Interest.
Messrs. W H Simmons al{d L
C Manu, of the Simmons Co, reo
tu�ned Saturday from a two weeks'
VISIt to New York and Br.ltllnore
The four children of Mr J l'
.....111I3rns, who were reported III
last week, have almost completely
and are 1I0W able to be
I
1
.1
1
1
FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 2, 1907,
IJOT further information or catal.ogue, address �- F. A. BRINSON, Prz'llcipal
or HOWELL CONE, Secreta�Yo. t
---_._-
WITH THIS
I
PAPER
WE have just perfected arrangements
with The SOllthern Rnral­
ist by which" c are able to ofter it to our patron. together
With our pllpCI' for only $1.00 11 yellr. 'I'his glvcs you two one dollar
pllpcrs for the price of one.
'
We have selected The Southern Ruralist because we were satis
fled, nfter careful cxuminution thut It WIIS the best pnper of Its elsss,
lind thllt lit would clo you more good und be more upprcciated by,
you thnn uny other ful'll) puper.
ThIS should be of greatest 11l1('�st tt ,'\('f\' fnfllU'r nnd
rellnble, up-to-date, pructtcul Southern Inrm pl\pC'r I'ubllshl·tl
Il gOtS mto �!;,{)OO olllhern fltrm homes h\ll� cndl month. lIud
It ,uu or' nHliblTlg II l�)(ltl thin
gnrdeuer of tho Soulh The Hurullsl IS the only f�,lly.
It's n dollur-u-yenr pnper, S?'I, to ,10 pages, twtce Il month.
Is It PO\\ or for good \\ he! ever It goes H you don't reud
srECl�'L ?-Rrl. ART1C.L.1i.S�tJ n.th a "uma., of Ihfl Rilraltu II Issued oo'erlna a "pedal 1lUb,lf!d Ouh prltf!l amountln, to 120 a�
,"' "����� • �:,:: ..tt-�.:-tim�::.r:'h:-aK�he :I\I�:��I�O \'trel:'��ed�::o�b��d'I::�I' r�rll��Ol ��e �'I:;.I.IOW:la, Ja����e ��! JUpe
t
81. " J;olr 11•...,. , ,\qUlt.
• 5r«jal C� Thai I'a,' tifp1ernber Small Grains October' 1�n1It· Nou�mber );afm Labor and IDlIDlafol"'"
1""-..,:t'<t.: • Ftc: .. lit lI.f..rrl.uD un
• 1 I. IUlnt 10 mIte t.fel')' luue 01 the Rurlllst 111'1001 worth a dollar ttl tbe reader. and the paper w111 be­
f\1n.bu :n'II'N 1. 1M',,"" ...
The Grelltest Southem Nonl ever written, "The Bishop of Cottontown" is now running in the
Rurulist. You ought to read it.
From tlus you cnn sec thnt Tile SoutheNI Rltralist is a Iirst-c1ass pllper in every wily for the conn­
try home nnd frolll IIhich you can not fUll to derive much pleusure und information.
MR F J MERRI A'l,
the nuhlbhf'r A 11 m�nulr.J" f'..UlOl h aria
rlrlll r iii .u�Ju] �'1�. ,,!'Itl ,'tit" rr.,'lflfJ' III 1M
hlnk f'l'l'tf Hal' I h ftl.l fn"Q. htl '2."!t In", rllm
nn" kn,HIII IS IbfI Uura1bt l�lmI" lI\u'kh,-.;_t:l
ot e:;_�r1m ..m. a"C 111 ....1 {ut f.-tlf '(\If llli 0-.. ,
firm \\l\: M'e lbe:ri 1n. 1l1f' ltu... llf.\o.
DR. It 51'0 KnRJD
DeN!i M �t�� 1� 1toft• ....r, "'� r(
tamwrt. 1ft t}WI .:. .....t))f<ntf .... �1n. nf h ..,i'
cultural ",r-lN (if \.l)(l �:J,�,t!l' b. �'1')of' .'1 a
lal'ff; plaa\.a.l.km lKl&t A1t'...... \�.. ,�, If cet:1'fI
..Mt t%r:1I.. \.h )I l� 'Wmir: dll \be \JJ.
brtrln.�' �Utlll, 'UlfI �1u.U.,. d \hf;
NGl\)a n.a.nu Sta� UI\l to It.
Notice.
A fine plantation for sale or rent
Parties wlslllng a 2. 3 or 4·horse
farm WIll co well to see the Grimes'
plantation. one mile from Ivanhoe
station. Address
DR M. Y. AI.I.IlN.
Valdosta, Ga.
Departments: Literary, Music, Expression; special classes for ,teaC'hers' work.
Expense moderate; healthfulness unsurpassed; Ihorollglt work in every department.
Enpils who finish our course are admitted to best c.:>lIeges of the State without
further examination.
.
ht'll'''v \c·I�IIt\I",1 f\f".rlflltnt lin llna
.,11 Ilt'4.I '1'" .-1 Ihll\l�1iI1l(11 or IlI.rmeril Imll
"u� an,1 anIOn, farmC'f'f. Ilho ImOl1 him there
h na NIt' "" 1W'llulu tie I, I mAn or IImh
lIaU�\l1 11111 11\1�mliltlolllll ft'llUlntiulI Or
'"1.�kIITMi!'I I\lUff; JU�I AI hI' III.U, shnrl nlld
tlllil"111 II) tI". l'!!llm 11�"nllnll' tho 111'1lllt �clrll
Wit ItUt)I_ Ihal "UI th" bub � Ilmnlllhln rl\tln
11\1' lu I IIIl'UI,. 110 Ilmnlt! Iml Illlin tblll IU
unll ""Ialld (\III.)' '!Ibll hn mu.lls.
MRS F J MERRIAM
"III continue to odll Iho 1I0me And Ohlldren's
1l111l1UIIllIlUt anti wrlto mOtu of her Inlerestiu,
filorlon thut hl1lo pll!116Cd BO mallY thOUilUHlI of
U!IHlllttt durlnl( tho lust rew ),eBfS
"
F J MARSHALL, � �
n noted poultry mlilll IIlId judie hal tull chI I��
ur thll !Jest. J'oult1'J Department ever printed 10
lUi nllrillulillral IllIllClr Itll IIIIClre,tln, to Oferl
one who keell' IUld millc, poultl)'
,
DR. C A CARY,
Vlllllrlnaflln lit the A.labama E.lpetlment Rtatloa,
�111:T�(l�o!llIOQI�e:I�!�I�" IIf:k J��r:I'::ae=e�1"J te�::::I
alld ,I," Ule nctldiea
THOROUGHLYFACULTY OF ELEVEN;
TIre first bale of cotton has not
yet found ItS way to this mal ket,
though It may be dally expected,
cotton picking havlllg been In
lpgue a week or Illore .
Mr J. R Powell, the well known
kll�ht of the gnp. is agam 011 the
road, after a rest of several months
He now represents the grocery
finn of Smith Bros. in Augusta.
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Dixon were
called to IllS former home, at Oak
Field, Ga , last Thursday by the
announcement of the serious Illness
of Mrs. Dixon's father. They have
not yet returned.
·ItMr. W. L. Kennedy yesterdayJ sold his interest in the mercantile
!i,rm of Kennedy & Waters to Mr
tr. W. Waters, of Screven coullty.
The firm is now composed of
eSSfS J. N. and W. W. Waters
--
I am now prepaled to furnish
sash', doors, blmds and bUIlders'
hardware at lowest pri�s.
__ A. J. F�ANKLIN.
A youug white man uarned
'JoP'.Jer, from \Vllklllson COUllty, was
,rrested at' Groveland yesterday
':tnd brought t� Jail here charged.with the laTcen)' of a bicycle from
a mall named Howard near Jllnps
'Statesboro and Garfield baseball
teams Will play a senes of three
games of ball on the local dlalllond,
the first to OCCllr at 3 30 o'clock
thiS afternoon Tomorrow a double
header Will be played. beginnlllg at
2 o'clock.
PROF C L WILLOUGHBY
and II N. "�LlNT
fit Ihe G.aml r>.J'l)f'rllllfnt SIItioD conduct a
.Q�NMUd D,lry and Ufe Siock Dl"plrtUlcnt In
,,,tch 'au. ruU at fllulble tllfomlllUon 10 eferJ
lIM in,eMtt(( In lhe Ilock alld dlll"Jln,
J. A. Martin Dead.
After six weeks' Illness with ty·
phOld fever, Mr. J. A. Martin died
at 9'30 o'clock thiS morning at the
bome of hi, brother.III.law, Mr. J
E. Purker, on College street.
His illness had been serious from
the beginnlllg, and httle hope had
beeu felt for Ins recovery for sev·
eral days.
Mr. Martlll was a son of Mr. M.
A. Martin, resldlllg near States·
bora; was a partner In the mercan·
Ille firm of Gnner & Martin, and
was a popular young man. He
was marrred two months ago to
Miss Hattie EvereU:of Egypt.
J 0111 ulrected bv the Embassador to­
trnllSl1l1t to yon His ExceJlency's hest.
tbunks for the great kll1clne!iH with
which YOli lulVe taken care of the inter.
ests of the deceolied RURsian subJect.
I heg to lIJeOrnl YOll at the sau;e time
that your letter, With enclosures, haH been.
referred to lh. Russian Consul.t. Oen­
eral in New York, who will CfJnJnluDi ..
cate direct 'wi!!1 you �oncernillg this tnat ..
ter tuulto whom k11lrll) address u11 fur..
ther lII(orlllultoll 111 t111A affaIr.
Would hke to buy a medinm
priced, gentle buggy horse
Lock Box 23, State.boro, Ga.
To Meet Tuesday Night:
Th� regular semi·monthly meet·
ing of the Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce will be held next Tnes·
day night.
As stated 111 these columns here·
tofore, there IS a revival of interest
111 the organization manifest, and it
is expeered tbat the meeting WIll
be a hve one. It should be. There
IS llIuch work that the Cbamber of
Commerce can do, even with a
small membership and With smalll
funds. It should not be thut a lew
disgruntled ones (and sncb there
will ever be) can kill the institution
by sarcastic comments. A dozen
faithful members can" accomphsh
good; fifty, much good
Attention, Farmers.
At the request of Mr. Mnrvle
Jordan, president of the Sea Island
Cotton Associatien of Georgia and
Florida, a meeting of the farmers
and others IIIterested in the produc.
Ing and marketlllg of sea Island cot·
ton will be held at the court house,
Statesboro, Ga , Monday, Septem·
ber 2, 1907.
It is essential that the meeting
be well attended, and every olle
IIIterested is earnestly requested
and urged to be au halld.
The object of the meeting' is to
diSCUSS the crop sltnation and elect
delegates to attend the Illter State
lIIeetlllg of the Sea Island COltOIl
ASSOCiation, which is to be held at
White Spring". Fla., all Septelllber
12, 1907, for the purpose of fixmg
and lIIalllt"ll1Ing a mllllmUIl1 price If you want the best and cheal'.
on the sen Islaud cotton crop of thiS est paint on the market, bny
season \" Ruchter" from A J. FRANKI.IN.
Don't forget the time" and place
I
.
-Monday, September 2 1907 at When yon thmk of hard-
the court bouse, Statesb�ro, G;. ware, think of Raines.
Gives Friedman' Thanks.Burled at Excelsior.
The bl\,rial of Mr. Jas. F. Olliff,
'1\ hose serious illness was men·
tioned in these columns last week,
occurred Thursday 'afternoon at
Excelsior. The funeral was can·
d ucted by Rev. T. J. Cobb, pastor
of th EXloclsior Baptist church of
whie. Mr. Olliff was a member.
and was attended by maul' relatives
and friends of the deceased.
We;{(�ii�::hYt�� BULLOCH TIMES
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.J!J)
Address all orders to
hfl'JIRIAJ. RUSSIAN
EMBABSY,],WASHINGTON. D. C,Aug '5, 1907. �
MR. D. J1KII(!)MAN,
Statesboro, Ga
DKAk SIR
BULLOCH TIMES. Statesboro, Oa{
FOR EDUCATION.
Fertilizer Tax Would Raise About
$160,000.
_ A:tLANTA, Ang. T6_-What the
frieuds of the agricultural schools
of Georgia say Will do more to fos·
ter agrlcul tllTal' educatIOn III the
state than any pending legisla·
tlOlI, 11'111 be accolllphshed whell
the senate passes the Martlll fertll·
Izer taft bill II hlch was passed h)
the honse on Tuesday, r"ISlug the �
pnce of these tags from 10 to t
25 cents each ±
The author of tile bill has figured +
it out that With thiS Increase there
Iwill come Into the state treasury,from tIllS SOUl ce alolle $160.000,
which IS to be diVided among the
eleven dlstrler agncultural schools
aud the $JOo,ooo,grlcliltllTal college
at the Umverslty of Georgia \\11th
tIllS money It IS proposed to have
dlstrler experiment farms for the
pnrpose f makIng tests as to the
best fertll er to be used 111 the en·
nchment f that particular SOIl and
the fa TIne 3 In the lIelghborhood
or dtstrler f each Will be given the
benefit of t IS sCientIfic expenment
At Athel , Dr Soule, the presl·
dent of the Tncultural college, has
had wouder, I success along thiS
hne at. the Blacksburg Fedelal
Expenment tatlOn m Vlrglllla.
\VllIch he IS >avll1g to c(.ollle to
GeorgIa Tit e, he declared, he
found COttO'1 se I meal to be the
"as a cotton
seed expert ppolllt'd by the U 111 ted
�tnte� gov 11l1lent, IS 111 the city
and COllllllel lUg on the a)!r Icultural
schaab Sal "1:wo thlllgs my
tour abroad aught me One I' that
we dou't ne forelg1J ImmigratIOn,
and the otbe IS the n�ed of more
and better gncultulal college
In Denmark nd Hblland the farms
an:: not lIlud bIgger than OUf gar
dens, but the eople are better edu.
cated aloug a Iculturallilles They
u,e onr Sout rn produer. COttOIi
seed cake, c on seed meal and
co�ton seed 01 a far better advan·
................................................. ! ••••• II ••
If you want brick I have either
sand hllle or .A:ugusta brick on
hand. A. J. FRANKLIN.
-McLendon Gave Bond.
After a week's confinement in
the c01)uty Jail for contempt of
COUlt, W S McLendon was reo
leased on bOI\d last Fnday and has
retnrned to 1115 home at Pembroke.
As heretofore stated, McLendon's
offeuse conSisted IU the abandon·
ment of a proseclIllOn and hiS reo
fusal to pal' the cost taxed agalust
hllll by the court. McLendon can·
tended tbat the defendant had
agreed to pay the costs as a coudlt,on
of the compromise of it crlmmal
case. aud �hat he dropped the pros·
ecntlOn With that uuderstalJdlllg.
Old age pensions wit bout SOCial·
istic features, the' annuity, long
popular in most Europeau countries,
lIIay yet give the thnfty Amencan
worklllgmall a chance to prOVide
volunt\anly for hiS old age Insteed
of beIng taxed by the state or by For violatlug the trust lav S of
hiS employer au that accoullt In Indlaua, the Stalldard 011 _am·
Germany life and old age Insurance pany has had IInposed upon It a
is compulsory That may be all fiue of over t" enty,ullle nllliloll
nght for tbe Germans, If they hke dollars. The fine has 1I0t yet been
It, but that Isn't the AmeTican way paid and they haven't yet deter·
Vie dOIl't believe In lIIaklllg the IllIned how many tralUs It will take
IIIcllvldual merely a ward of the to carry the $29.24°,000 from the Had Been Faithful to His Master's
state Our Idea IS to encourage Standard Oil's Wall street vaults to Family.
hlln to do tblllgs on IllS own hook, the goverument's treasury unless BRUNSWICK. Ga." Aug 17--
to look out for 11IIIIseif Instead of paid In Silver In such ev lit there Neptune, the aged negro servant of
bell1g looked out for IVOllld be reqUIred 177 flat cars With the KlIlg falllily au St. SIII1n.lOn'S
That IS why schemes by which a capacity of 33,000 pounds Island, was bUTIed today, the fu.
the state IS to penslou people are It would btllld five first·class bat· neral belllf( attended by representa.
never seriously eutertalUed In he tleslllps or a new subway for Ne\\ tlve citizens Neptune wellt as
Uillted States Massachusetts, for York city body servant to Capt. Low Klug III
several years past, has had cxperl' It would Yield a perpetual m· the CIVil war At Fredencksburg
ence With all agltatlOlI, carned 011 COIllC of $4,027 a day hiS master was killed. The faIth.
energellcally by a small group of It would make 914 tons of Silver fulnegro crossed the lilies, searched
well· meaning persous, for the estab· dollars, requlrlllg 304 teams to the field, and finchng the bo'c!y car­
hshmellt of a system by which the tlansport It ned It back to the' coufederate
workman 11'111 automallcally pay It would build 2,924 homes at camp Then he blought It to the
taxes dUTIng IllS productIVe years $10,000 each. old horne place on St SlIlImons
alld automallcally come IUtO a pen· It IS the Income for one year at Neptune returned to th� front and
sian after he Iras passed a certam 4 per cent on $73 1,000,000 served IllS master's brother After
age or has become disabled TIllS It IS about 2 pel cent of the the war he carne home and remained
pIau would be compulsory No lIatlOnal debt of 1906 With the fallllly nmll death.
escape frol11 the taxatIOn No. It IS 35 cents for everv ma'I, 110·
chOice III the matter As the aver· m,\II and child In the whole coun
age American does not hke to have try I
virtues rammed down IllS throat. 11 would take 48.730 street labor.
he has tlot shown great cnthllslOsm ers olle year to ,work out the
f01 thiS method of giving hlln :t lllllount
pellslOn. It IS the anllual revenue of
A LIluch more Amellcan scheme MeXICO
of old age pensions IS offered by the It IS tlearly olle·half the capltoll
savIngs allmil t\' , so say enthusi' of tbe Bauk of England
astic promoters of the plan by which It IS uearly OIlP half the lIulllbel
savmgs banks of tire Bay State of Silver dollars In clrculatlOlI
have been authOrized at any time It IS twenty· lillie. tlmts the capi·
ufter Nov I, 1907, to estabhsb de· tal stock of the Standard 011 Com.
partments for deallllg ru annuities pany of IndIana, the corporation
as well as III small IUdustrlal InSU· filled
It IS 4,783 tlllles the annual sal·
ary of Judge Landi., who Imposed
the fille.
Fresh Meats on Ice!' M�NIMUM FEE BILL
of the Bulloch County Medical
Society.
STATESBORt. GA , Aug 9, '9"7
PRACTICE
Mileage (day) per JII,le , 50
MlleRge (night) per lillIe 100
VISit and prescnplton __ ...•.. J 50
.vISIt 111 to\\n (day) • ••
200
V,s,lln town (mgbt) '300
PrescriptIon aud medlclue at office
________ • ..
• $1 oc to 200
Lallc1I1g 8\>scess . 1 00 up
Consultation (not IIlcludlng VISit
� _
Dele;;:����:!���e:(�::��:::,����:���
'0
: Savannah and Statesboro Railway.,
OBSTETRICS
Last to
Yours very SIIJcerely,
J DE THAI.,
SccreJOIJ'.Excursion
- Tybee.
The only place in town where Fresh
Meats are kept in a cooler
and properly cared for.
The S. & S. railway win
run the last excurSIOn of the
season on \Vednesday, Aug.
28th, at $1.50 for the round
trip, tIckets good to return 011
Notice, Members. date of sale. (Not includlllg IIllleage or \'IS,t )
AlIlIlembers of Mill Ra'y lodge, AttenllOn in parturillon (uorlllal): 1500
o 0 F, are urged Ito be pres· Aborllon or premature delivery ... '5 co
ent at the next meetlllg, which IS SCHOOL
TO OPEN. Difficult or instrumental delivery
Fnday 11Ight of this week Busi' �25 io _. 5000Ten Days More and Vacation Will
ness of I III portance dema nds your End.
SURG ERY ..,N=0-::"'T-;N"0:-75"N:;co:-;:�c:7-1----�------·I,N"'-0-8'"8;:ON=0-,..=-....,.,N"0-."":6
attention There 11'111 also be sOllle (Not inciudlllg 1I111eage
or Vls,t) -- ----
Representatives Anderson alld On MOllday Sept 2nd, the States. ReduclIIg d,slocallon of- A M A 1Il I'" A." A M. P. M I'.".
'I' d M I f
work A A W�TERS, N G ( d I) • I 300 Lv S,"'unll.,h Ar 830 935horne returne on( ay rom at· bora Instltnte 11'111 open for the H,p
aut p75 o,oq_tlO 6 20 8
d h I I
PETER BRUNSON, Secy _ I-llp (eblld) 50 to 7500 7 45 340 Cuyler 745 55 7 IS
6 10'
ten ance upou t e egis atu�e, tel'm of 1997-08. The faculty is 800 645 3 52 8hlchi01l .. :.... 7 JI 842 658 545
which adjourned Sunday mortling COTTON SHEDS BADLY. composed of cOlllpeten( teachels, �:,':������:��.�:�����:� :�:� ��: � �� � �i � �� :::::::::tg;:�:;.:::::::: � �� ��; � �� 533
They were III constant attend,lIlce alld a successful terlll IS aSSl1l ed Shoulder .. " 25 to 5000 8 17 7 36 4 08 Il'allhoe........ 7 16 8 27 6 31 ��.
dunng the term and their constlt· Prospects
for Good Yield Are Not
M f tl t I I d Eluo", 2510 5000
822 7 53� 4 IS Flulocrt........ 7 II 822 624 457
uents- cummend them for thell So Good Now. w;�;lyk�O\VI:e he::� I:�� a:l�o:r��'h� WrISt 25 to 5000 � �� � �� :�; :::::L�t:���:::::::::: l�! � �� � �� � ��
'�f,al\thful sel I Ices . The present conclltlOn oi cottol are IIOt come well lecomlllended Juw 2,10 5000 8, 50 9
20 4 40 Sheorwood....... 664377 775488 600 3 2SSlIIall bones \0 to 2500 9 00 9 50 4 50 Brook)el........ 5 52 3 05
Mr J \V Sandhn. of Harlelll, IS 1I0t so encouraglllg to the farm· Pr0f F A. Bnnsou, associate fTln· I f [ 9 '0 '0 05 5 00 Prelorta........ 6 28 7 39 5 42 2 IS
Ga', IS VIsIting Itl Bulloch for a ers as It was a short while ago clpal for two terms With Prof GI A'J����'�01::te.t����.�.= $75 101000'> 900 '020 5 '0 Ar Slalesboro .... _ .. l,v 620 730 530 200
few days, and was a pleasant vIsitor From aile of promise. the outlook B Franklin, has been gll'en the Shoulder 7510 '00 00 rl:�r�:,�; No 4 • .I, b alld 88 dUlly excepl Suuday. Nos. 3 and 87, dall� No, 90 SUb-
at the TlMl:S office tIllS mOTIIll1g IS "W slightly dlscouraglllg, es· pnllcipalslllp of the school and 11'111
Elbol\ 7510 '00 00 W B MOORE, Amlltor. Il N. BACOT, Superillten,lent.
1 f 1 Ct: 11 1 lId JIIW p.----.-
---.------ 75 to 100 (I()
I
He was a leSIC ent 0 t liS se Ion pecla y to t lose W JO lave plllne be aSSisted in the High Stibool by Knee 75 to '00 uo
"'i1evcr.11 years ago, helllg engaged In their fmth to upland cotton Just Misses Maude AklllS alld LOUIse Splllal COIUIllIl 72 to '00 00
tire saw n1!11 busllless He IS 11011' on the eve of llIatudty, mallY fields Ingraham., Teachers In the Gram· Wnsl 2110 7500
,elilng sewlllg lIIachllles, aud has a are shedding badly and the stalks mar Schoo) wlil lie Misses Ella Allkle 25 to 1500
good pOSitIOn III Harlem are already .beglnmng to die. SOllie Trapnell, Hessle Newton, LOUIse 51111ft
of large hOlies 25 to 7500
EXCISIOn o£-, I
Mr B. E Turner will receive IllS who h.l·e heretofOle hoped for a FIsher, Sara Lu Harden, Matlle TUlIIors (lurl{c) ....... � 2.110 '00 00
immediate relatlvcs and a large tiale to the acre, have recently been Lively and Benlah Hau,er, MUSIC, I'lIlIIor..(slIl.IIII....... 5 to 2500
number of hiS friends tomorrow at heard to sal' that they wonld not MISS LesSie BI aI:l!!en, Expressloll, M <\I, g 1111 II t I U III 0'
hiS home, the occasion I)elllg his do half so well MISS Augusta a.tcher (Inrge) '00 to 300 00
annual bllthday. dltluer HIS The olltlook" for sea Island cotton' 'fllat the school will contlllue to Malignallilulllor
!Jlellds are pleased to learn that lIe IS better, the weed belllg stilI green grow,lU fuvor I. assurred Ar· A'pm,Ls.:•.I��:::::.::::::: '�:� ��:
is III better coudltlon thall for l1Iany and well fnlJted. UIII ss the sea· rangelllents hal'e been made here. AII.5tbetl7.atlOn (lIotlllcilld. ,
blrthda\ s past, nnd that he Will be sons should he very unfavol able tofore for taklllg care of the Ill'
IIlg 11II1 ...gc) .... I.. 10 to '500
."' AllIpututlon Rnd resection of-
able to leave' IllS couch for at least fro III thiS date the YIeld of sea creaslllg atteudallce. Two addl· H,p �IOO 10 25000
I>art of the day
Island Will be greater than ever 1I0nal rooms were bllllt for last Shoulder - '00 to 250
00
b f B II b ,Elbow
_ 100 10 250 00
Mr. J B. Cunlllllngs, of Savaq·
e are In u oc county term, and the board of trustees are Knee................. 5010 '5000
llall, has perfected arrangements Real I;state Bought or Sold. ready...to add more should occasion
Major nmputlltl0IHL_. 75 to 15000
• SMllr'alO,,;;!llt.ltP.ldltalllelOr,I,ls"I·,"r:,·I\·,·,: 10 to 25001for ol)enrng a steam laundry t B' tl reqlUre h --
State.boro. alld Will begin busllless
elllg Ie representative 0 a With the Statesboro Institute llon
0 .. l .. _........ 10 to 1,\ 00
movejnent to mduce dcslrable .Itl· i Opernlton for-with!>1 the uext 1110nth He has 7.�US to settle III our county, I soliCit prepared to Issue diplomas wh ch StrangUlated hcrniu ... f 501015000
rellted a honse on the S. & S rail· correspondence WIth those who lIIay Will enter graduates Into the best
FINtuia in 11110 _.... 2510 7500
WIsh to either bilY or sell �eal estate. II f h t tl' HeUiorrholds --.... 25 to 100
00
load at the Inter.ectlon of Cherry cc' eges 0 t e sate, lere 8 R..luctlon of-M • Large or slllall farms or town . f d• ''1 ,treet, fOl tile iliac ·ue!y. nt! Will I dl d h I necessIty or stu ents to go way Phimosis .... · .... - ..... 5 to, property. Ian e Wit out c u.rge I"i'apblm08j� 510• cl -ct'such other buildings Us may I I A I E r from ho e uutil they are prepar�d - .. ---.--to t Ie St. . i\< C I.Vll.¥N, �gjl!apeu..u .,,_._._"_
� ._������' G. • ao enter college. . ClrcuifiCillilll __••__ •
Tbe many fnellds of Prof G B
Franklin, for the past two tel'"S
connected With the Stat(!sboro Instl' /
TIME TABLE No. 14
Call on or 'phone ElIecllve May 5, 1907.tute, Will be IIIterested to learn that
h\ 11'111 euter Harvard UUlverslty,
at Cambndge. Mass, for the term
1
of 19(>7'08, wlllch opens III Septem·
ber.I
The Southside Grocery i
I___:�����:��. ��. ��.e. ��: ....••• 1
WUST BobND Celliral Stanuard Tiu1l'.
KING ,OF ALL
THROAT It, LUNGl
REMEDIES
DR. liNG'S.
NEW DISCOVERY
QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND 'COLD
-CURE-'
�":ll:il:il:���
I�' D. ���!:TREE
�
�
VEHICLES
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS,THROAT AND CHEST
OURED BY HALF A BOTTLE
Half a bottle of Dr. Xing', N Dlworst cold and coogh I ever had "!WJ R. �lovOry cured me of the, " c tt, R.ocky Mount, N. C.
WHO GETS SAVINGS?
All Summer Representative Would Have Cem­mlttee Invesngate.
WHY CONSUMER IS NOT BENEFITTED
Goods
Though Rate on Shoes Has Bee'n
Reduced $87 Per Car, Prices Arl­
vanced Over $3,000.
ATI.ANTA, Attg. }I'),-A resolu­
tion calling for the nppniuuuent of
a cornuuttee to conduct all iuvesti­
gnt iou and find out who i, gettillg
the beuefit of reduced frel�ht rates
was introduced III the house Tl\urs.
day afternoon by Mr. johnson, of
[aspcr.
The resolution calls fOI a COII\­
nnttec of five to be appointed by
the speaker of the house, and It is
based lipan the stnt men: that, al­
uiough fleii:ht rates hn ve been rc­
duced, III ma n y illiitallcc:"t the pi ice
of couunodit ies have steadily ad­
vanccd, l hus deprr, Illg tile cousum­
cr of auy benefit from the rate re­
ducliou,
�Ir johnson, in III� resolution,
cites the fact that although the
freighl rate ou shoes wns reduced
$87 per car 011 February 1,1905, that
the price of shoes has gone up over
$3.000 per car. He also sets forth
that while freight rates ou blauKets
has been reduced $27 per car, the
price of this article has advanced
over $750 per car.
The resolutIon also points out
tile fact that whde the freight rate
on stoves has been materially re­
duced, yet the consumer is now
paying more for this necessary
household article than he ever paid.
Tbe resolution was laid on the
table to be aL'led npon by tbe bouse
Friday.
When the house lIIet at 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, the rules com­
mittee made a report recommending
that the railroad cOlllmission bill,
wllich was the special order for the
afteruoon, be displaced until Friday
morning immediately after tbe
reading of tbe journal. and that
other house bills be taken up for
consideration, siuce the end of the
session was so near. The recom.
meudation was made with the con­
sent of Mr. Candler, author of the
bill, and the hous� adopted the
reconllnendation.
The hO'llse passed the bill by Mr.
Wise of Fayette, raising the tax
'levy for the year 1907 from 4 80
mills 'to 5 mills.
The house also upheld the anti­
lobbying bill of Mr. Wright, of
Floyd, and refused to concur i1l
any amendmeuts made to it by tl;e
senate, and it was �ent back to thatbody as originally frained by the
allthOI.
The following resolutions, lIIemo­
I ializing congress, were adopted by
th" house: To pass the Littlefield
anti-Jng law; to pass the Heflin
bill, returning $13,000,000 to 'the
South for cotton burned during the
war, and to construct the St.
Mary', canal.
The bill of Mr. McMichael, of
Manon, makinga few minor amend­
ments to the school· law levying
taxation for school purposes, �a.
also passed.
At 4:55 the house adjourned on
accou nt of darkness, the lights
having refused to bum longer.
..
in ell! din g Law n s,
Dimities, Swisses,
Dress Gin g h a 111 s,
.
Batiste, Silk Mulls,
Laces annd Embroid
erIes.
MILll NE R�Y
including Ladies' and
.Children's Hats and
Caps.
Underwear, Slip-
pers and Hosiery.
Men's and Boys'
Clothing are being
closed out at what
they will bring. Nice line of mantels carried in
stock. I A. J. FRANKI.IN.
I Where is'
-Your Hair?Bargains In all lines.
Inyourcomb? Whyso? Is
not the head amuch better placefor it? Better keep what is left
where it belongs I Ayer's Hair
Vil1or, new improved formula,
quickly stops ralline hair.
There is not a particle of doubt
about It. We speak very posl-
"I W 0
tlvely about this, for we know,
J,. • II iff �D-r0"";;;;.;;;::0'ch.�",elh::::..;::ecolo:.;.:'of I�he.I�'.
--------
I
, .. FOR SALE BV ...
TAX WAS D:RFEATJtD.
You1ve teen nnd perhipi you've hid I knife you wouldn't Kelt for twiceits cost-the old-serviceable-friend kind-the once-lu-e-Htenme kind. Andthere Is the old razor frtend-th" one that i:l chosen for a comfortable Ibave
Kiiliiiiiiiiit,Poek'" .n'"" an" RazOl'llThe finest, .trongest blades that could po",bly be found-temperedexactly right for a keen. luting cdge-avoiding brittlentn but extremely hard.In con'tru�tlon. every detail I, given careful attention, so that springs, l0lnts,,rivets. linings and handles wlll last as long IlS tho almolt indestructible b ades.
• �sk for them by the name Keen Kutter and lee that you get them Lylooking for the trademark. I
Every knife and razor bearing this trademark is guaranteed perfect,
If Dot at your dealer's, write us.
SIMMONS NBWAlE COMPANY (Joe.)
ST. LOUIS ... NIW tou, D. S. A.
SUES FOR INSURANCE.
Ilrs, Ra1VlhI&'�s for MOlley ""'''''''''''''''''''r.'''e'''&''''al''''''N''''''ot'''i'''ce'''s'''.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''........::Dlle Her Husballd,
E. A. Proctor, administrator or tI.. e.-
10,000 TEl.EGRAPllEIS WANTED.
VALPOSTA, Ga." Aug. Is.-An tate or Edmund Wilkinson, deceased, ---;:-
interesting ;uit has been entered ill �a;t':!'!'�:d�I����::;;e to �elllaDiI belong- Southern Telqraph School Contracts to •.
the city coltrt of Valdogta, brought James R. Dixon, administrator of the furnish 300 of that,Number.by Mrs. Angeline Rawlings, widow estate or Mitchell D,xon. deceased, has (Newnan News.) ")'applie(l for leave to sell land belonging I,'of the late J. G. Rawlings, who to said deceased. Pror. F. P. Joh1l901l, or the Souther
was hanged here last December, W. T. Smith has applied ror permanent Telegraph School, was ill Atlanta Thu .....
against the Mutual Benefit Life letters of udmil1lstratlon on the estate of day to Dlcet several prominent railroad
Insurance Company of this city for
W N. Hall. officials.
t .D. B. D01laldson hRs applied for per- The new law that requires the telegraph$2,000. the amount of two policies manenl letters of adnllni!Jtratlon all the companies to put 011 a man for everywhich Rawlings is alleged to have e,tate or James DOllaldsoll, late of said lIine hOllrs wqrk will go illto effect nexthad in that company. One policy
county.
Jalluary. and it is estimated that 10,000J. L. Cliftoll, for Corn, Gertrude, Les- .was in the Lowndes coltnty branch ter allel Carrie Chftoll, minor children or men w,lI be needed to satisry tbe dewand
and the other was in the Brooks A. C. Clift,,", decease,l, has made IIppli- ill the SOllth acd west.cation for J 2 1I10uths' support for said Prof Johnson agreed to furnish aodcounty bro,nch: Mrs. Rawlings 1I11110r childrell out or tbe <state of saiel get ready 300 or this 1I11mber. Tbe sala­alleges thai her husband kt'pt the A. C. Cliftoll, deceased, allel the ap· ries "ill rUII rrolll fifty to Olle hundredpolicies paid up as'long as he was �:�!:e���eu���rrl�!�����t��n�et npnrt the dollars per Dlonth. Many of these posi­notified of dues. All the "hove matters will he heard in tions can be filled by Indies and it is
The company claims that Raw- the court of oroinary on the first MOllday thought a great many girls will tUrn theirin September next. attention to telegraphy instead of stenog.lings allowed the policies to lapo;e I ..f I I d" D. t. Kenned)" adlUlllistmtorofthees_ rap 'y.s the work I. much lighter ada ter Ie was pace JI1 prison. It tatc or Edmund Kennedy, ,vill,,'11 before the pay much better.claims that he had' three poJicies, the court house door of said COl1l1ty. 011 As R result of' this ullusual contract to
ouly olle of them being kept up.
the first Tuesday in September next, the furnish so luany operators in SO short arollowing properly: . f rThat Due was paid. Mrs. Raw- One hOllse and lot situated ill the city
tlllle )ro s. Bowden and Johnson are
lings is represented by able counsel of Statesboro, heing the reSIdence of Eel:. making a splendid propositton to all wbo ....lIIund Kt!lInedy, deceased; also one lot wish to work for a good salary another ' .,-:and says she will p..llsh the case.. on College street, together with builcling. y�ar. Tbe regular fiFty-fi,e dollar schol­thereon, knowlI �IS the Chalice hallie and arship that has ne\'er been cut dowD sincelot; also one traut of thirteen acres, situ-
ated In sald_city lIud bounded west by the school was established several yearsIRnds of W. H. Kennedy, north by land. ago is 1I0W being offered at 130 for lif�of \V. H Kennedy. east by Zetterower scholarships, includltlg all books and, lands Rnd south by public road; also one .
fine Jersey cow nnd calf, one horse And stationery und positions guaranteed.
(�buggy and all other personal property New students are coming in nearlYJ. Ibelonging to the Mill Edmund Kennedy. every day and it seems now that Prof�.lSaid sale ""ing made for the purpose of Bowden aDd Jobnson will fill their cou­�:!�iblltion uUlollg the heirs or said es- tract to furn.ish the 300 operators to one
road Other roads are wanting simiJar ff;
contracts. The rail rands recognize the
splendid equipment of this school and
want all the students it turus out. se �
"
eral students left this week for good jobsFor II1formatiOtlllddress Southern Tete:
•
graph School, Newnan, Ga.
Corporations Not to be Gouged an
Extra 1 Per Cent,
AT!. \;.1'1'11, Aug. 17.-When the
I per cent 1)11 the gross income tax
item itt the tax bill carne up before
the house tonight it was killed, n
vote of 94 to n fnvoring the con­
Cll rreuce of the house itt the senate
amendmeut.
The item was first put in the tax
bill by the -house, but when It was
passed IIp to the senate It was
promptly knocked out, and on be­
ihg returned to the house today
the vote sustained the action of the
senate.
The item isthe I per cent occu­
pation tax, and when it came up
for fi nal action each corporation
was discussed and relieved, one at
the tune, until the entire list had
been exhausted.
The action was something of a
SUI prise In the face of the strenuous
actiou of both houses recently.
TO EVADE THE LAW.
Cincinnati Firm Assures Atlanta
Dealers i't Call Be Done,
A�'LANTA, Aug. 19,-A Cincin­
nnti whisky firm has sent our let­
ters to its barroom patrons in Atlan-
ta, seeking to retain their trade
lIntil jan. I, next, under a positive
guarantee to take back all gouds
not disposed of by that time.
This circular tbell goes on ,to
make the remarkable ,tatemellt
that this firlll is in possession of a
plan whereby the saloon men of
Atlanta can coutinue in business,
in a perfectly legal way, without
fear of interference upder the state
prohibition law, and states that
they may be euabled under this
plan to triple their incomes.
It is not stated iu the letter wuat
the plan is, but tbe b!lfkeepers are
urged to cortespond with the Cin­
cinnati firm, if they are interested,
when further particulars will be
gi"en thellI. ,
No olle here seems to know just 1:>""""""'''''''....'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....'''''''''''''
what plan is contemplated or how
it will be possible to get around the
state prohibition lllW, So far as
can be seen the 'only whiskv busi­
ness will be none throtlgh the clnb
locker a�rangement, and it is pretty
well settled that this will hardly
avail the saloons ruythiDg as noiutoxicants can berold in the state.
BANK
___OF
_
STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
CAPITA L, $75,000,00
WE 0 A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINES. AN WILL APPRI ..
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Don't D.y.lop the Mind at the I_p.n••
0' the Body,
The man or woman who would train
tbe mental tacultle. without any rerer­
ellce to the phYSical shows a taulty
qualification for tbe work In wblcb be
or sbe way be engaged. Tbe mind
may be ever 80 well trained and .tored
wltb knowledge at tb'!l boo"", but un­
Ie.. tbere Is beblnd It a reaHOnably
stroug body lite runs tbe rl.k ot be·
Ing a fallnre; Ir not that, an eltlstence
or IJlltn tbat lerves a. a 'limitation upon
tts pos.lbllitles. It Is a species ot cru·
elty to educate tbe mtno at tbe ex·
pense of tbe body. Bette� tet a cblle]
I :;row U:l Into DlllUhood or wOlUllnhoorl
with an InferlOi' education than wltb
a bette, elincatlon o� Ibe mInd and a
body" oakened In tbe ell'ort
The fnet thllt so many Wen' III tbls
couutry wbo bUro succeeded In busl·
ness (1110 In 1)1"o(e•• lonal aod P'lbllclife bl! vo been tbe sons of tarmers,
whose eurly lire ba. been spent oot at
doors, bns been a sullJect ot remark.
May It not be accounted lor on thffground tbat tn their boybood thetr
Indeed, the one gre.t le.ding fe.ture of physique wa. developed so that In aft·Our new I-!air Vigor m.y well be said to er lite, besld.. theJr mental acqulre­be thiS-It stops f.l1fng hair, Tlten it mellts, tbey had .trong bodle. '!VltIl
&oe�lone step funher- it aids n.ture in IVblc� to do the work th�y bave 10resl,!,lng the hair .nd scalp to a healthy snce...fnlly n,crtormed? Tbla LI notconduJon. Ask for "the new kind." O�IS ""•• 1 hie. hut �el'7 pro ble.- �=======i::::=====:!1I-MadOb'Lb".O.�.rOo•• Low'l1t"",_ I r�·nn'l:\II •• :f\lIf"_1
GRAFTING FISH TAILS.
An Int....tlng Art In Whloh the J.p.
•
an,.. Are axpert&.
A'mong the many Intereatl�g arts Inwblcb the Japanese excel I. I at at thema!<lnll ot fisb tails, . A1mOlt avery one
ba. aeen the bush taKed JIOldllSb, with
Ita four, ftve and IOmetlm.. more lonl,
wavy tallo, but It la, not pneraU1
kno'wa tbat mOlt of the .. are not IIlI
own.
When the little JIOldllsb 81'8 �el'7,
very young their lIesb Is a. claar a.
gla�s, 80 that one can .� evel'J bone In
tIlel. tiny bodies, At thl. flme the few
tbat are born wIth two or more talla
are put by themsel...... - and then a
Qucer loottlng old J)lP; wIth a lP'IIat
mognlfylng glaa. futanett In front of
bl. eye and wee abarp. toola bandy,
reaches down under the water and
cuta 011' the talll of the plaIn lIttle flab,and tben three or four at th_ taU.
are Joined on to the backbon. wbere
the pne was cnt off and fasteD8d there
;;.� tiny bandagee nntll tller IJ'Ow
The Japanese, wbo are very .ltIlitul
In queer thlnll!l at thl. kind, II'Ow the
fine.t goldfisb In the world, and It Is a
very good business, tor vel'7 line IIlh
at tbl. kind orten bring .. mUcb no
$300 to tGOO, IUId one BOld not IODI ago
for '1,000.
SPEClll JOIlCE I
We have just received
a supply ofPHYSICAL EDUCATION.
The great cleaner.
and renewer of
Furniture, Pianos
and Woodwork.
,
In the New Size I25c. Bottles. I
J
1tr88'.
FrIend.
BlJLLOC' ___
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CUBA COSTS MUCHiTO (UT OUT PASSES
Two and One·Half MlUlon to Keep New (olllmission Will Try to Work
Her Paclned. Reform.
n decision from the supreme court
in the case by October 18, the date
upon which my lerm expires, as
that court does uot meet until the
first Monday in October. The re­
sult would be the court would in
all probability consider it a moot
f IMMEDIATELY NAMED McLENDON. case, as the cause of action would THESE fiGURES ARE fOR ONE YEAR HAS BeGUN ITS WORK ALREADY.have passed, except of course, as •
� Browd Will Not Conteet the Gov· to the abstract question of the gov- Four-Fifths of Tbls Amount Spent Will Allo Undertake to Brln&, About
emor's Action in'the Coutts, He ernor's right in the matter. I for Transportation-Balance for R de IIQ,tlOIl in Pessen&,er Rate. inshall let it go, therefore, and leave S I iDeclaree,
it to the sense of justice of the leg-
a ar es
Geortria,
ATLANTA, Ga., Aug 2r.-GOV- islature at its next session. In the WASHINGTON, Aug. 24·-It cost ATL TA, Aug. 26.-The com-ernor Hoke Smith this morning meantime I shall, \\�thiu the next the Americau government $2.554,- gan doiug business Mon-issued au order, effective imrnedi- d I I . 970, in addition to the regular ordi- 110011 immediately follow-ay or two, lave somet uug to sayately, suspending Commissioner to the public regarding the gov- nary
ex penses, to keep the Ameri- eorganization, and, as aJoseph M. Brown, ,of the railroad ernor's action. can army of Cuba pacification dur- these "doings," the insid-·commission, and appointiug Hon. Commissioner Brown was at his ini: the fiscal year of 1907. This pass evil will most likelyGuyton Mcl.endon to fill the vacnn- ffice i . I I I' fact is shown iu the annual report lory ill tire near future.o In the capite as usua t us of General Aleshire, quartermaster, cy on the commission. morning, but the commission was Plission has taken initial, The suspension is indefinite, and not in session. general of the army. Of the amount egulate and restrict thewill serve as a dismissal.
Comutissiouer Mcl.eudou came stated, $1,915,000 was spent for ay of free passes by theThe attitude of Commissioner into the office in his wheeled chair transportation. and it. is believed theBrown' on all the importaut rate about ro o'clock and talked with General Aleshire devotes a few result, eventually, ill thecfuestions, it is said, is the cause Secretary Montgomery. He'asked words to the orks of the quarter- ication of tllis evil.for his suspension. Much signifi- for a copy of the record of matters master's department and its ramifi- rd, the railroad comlllis-cance is attached to the change in before the body alld of other papers cations over a great portion of the administration's comlllis-personnel of the railroad commis- hearing on the work. "Well, I world covered by the United States sioll-p poses to require the rail-" sion, in view of the almost illimitable might as well take things easy and and its territorial possessions, at roads t4 furnish them with apower� with which the body was acquaint myself with my duties un- the same time pointing out that the mOllthly statement of every freeyndowed by pIe las\ legislature just til I am needed" he said. 4 'I will strength of the corps consisted of pass iss ed, o{ every annual oradjourned. ': . . ,take these pap�rs to my hotel aud but 9� commanding officers and quarterl pass that is used, the dis- ""''''''''''''''''....'''''............�........''''''''''''�'''''................''''''....;'!!!'!................'''''''In rell1ovlt1gCo�lIImssJOner Brown spend tbe time studying upon my 200 post quartermaster sergeants, red by the gratuity, its I'll' with the request and will havefrom office, Governor Smith acted duties," He called ou Gov. Smith in addition to the 76 line officers oney, the name of the the order ready Friday.lInder the followirig section of the before leaviug the capitol. who were detailed in connection whol11 it was fnrnished Chairman McLendon suggestedlaw which authorizes him to sus- with the department's work, to COl11missi01ier Callaway that the/ PASTOR DltS:RRTltD WIF:R,
" pend a commissioner: He points out the urgeut neces- order be made to cover also the"Any commissioner may be sus- Harried Handsome Young Woman sity for such an increase iu the awr.y, use of annllal and quartely passes.pendedwfrom 'lffice by the governor, Who Sanl( ill Choir. number of 'command officers as will be issu He said the conductors kept a
...
who shall report the fact of such PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 24.-The relieve the department frolU, the the com record of every annllal or quarterly WILL � $75,000 IN GASH.'j. StUso••�hensn!"exnt' agUednetrhael reaasssoelnllbtlhye,reafnodr congregation of tile fashionable necesity of calling npon line officers .- And 0 ,op of this determination pass th..y handle, and that theFirst Presbyferian chllrch, the to perform its duties; also for an on the of the commission, railroads could ascertain just how Oll'er••yea .ore Than the Pro-. if a majority of each branch of tbe wealthiest church of Pittsburg, of increase iu the number of post statement from Chair- each man rode on each pass. moter. of the :RallInd Have� general assembly so declare the which tbe Rev. Dr, Maitland Alex- quartermaster sergeants and the on that the commis- Thus, it would seem that the re-.. said commissioner shall be removed
auder is pastor, has been thrown creation of a general service corps siun iael 1V�h the authority to orga)1ized railroad commissson-theand'his term of office shall expire." f I k f h d rt administration commi!lllion will. into convulsions by the announce· or t Ie wor 0 t e epa ment, supprl!!lll fY,. the Riving away , --'The friends _of Commissioner
ment of Rev. Dr. Charles·'PaTk-. General·�leshire expresses the of free nation; He says savetheleglSla�urethdefitrohubllenextU . Brown are highly indignant at the burst, in New York, of the mar. opinion that the limit of coat, now luch an _did stand the teat year o! .wrang�IDK an g t ng Ofti'aCtion of thl." governor, while the riaKe'on August 3, of the Rev, R, $20,000, for buildings, 1Vhich can of,l!!:
..
-.� an autl'P'U bill" III, frleacla and supporters ?f the gOY· A, Boyce; forttRr rlllllflltallt-�jfist6r -lie �1leiIft1. ", Tlketl.-t--6her the determln� ,"ernor-state that he dId exactly of the church to Miss Kindred thorityof congress ought tobe'ilJ-' f h .....
,.
I' 1 k b will do within a few d.,. whtright, Mr. McLendon'would haveI. Williams for�er contralto singer creased to $60�. This is es. tlon: t e com� sshon to eep ta f general assembly failed to do in which his propoeltleta.wurecelloed.., enterld the service of the state as in the choir The pair are now pecially urgenr' with reference to ?n t e ,passes anh t e stboatemdent 0 fifty days, and that Commissioner It is a certainty that WubJaltDD.� '1 d ., . 0 t berlis' , Its chaIrman t at the ar may F II B C II '11 t '11' h, ...._. Ii ral roa commlsstoner Itt c 0 supposed to be in Norfolk Virginia hospitals. He says th�t carefully .1.... u er . a away WI ge away WI raIse t e 75,000 SUUM:nplon, ,'11' t " SUppreM the eVI Itt Its enttrety, It, . h h ed' I' ed b M h d f LMr. Brown s term WI expire a while the former wife and two chil- prepared statistics show that the Wit t e fr It c ann y r. to t e common an pre erred stoe..., would seem that. the free passes II f B'bb f h - . d .that time.· dren of Boyce are at the home of price� of nearly all the Inmber nsed. ., f h 'f Ha ,0 I . 0 t e company, tn or er to lIlsureAll during his campaigu Gov- Will soon be a tlttllg 0 t e past; t th brinai f th d h'her parents in AlleghallY City. 'in ordinary construction have ad- "Id .. ng 0 e roa ere,• emor Smith in his speeches an- the publICIty I' an oes not meet ANOTHER COXEY ARIlY. From tit i t r t h' h I beeBoyce' was formerly a Pullmau vanced fully 100 per cent since . . I . . e n e es w IC la. Il1I01lnced from the stump that if all requIrements, t e comllllSSlon 'f t d W h' t '11 dcar couductor. Wllile engaged at 1904, and the higher grades of will doubtless forbid the issuauce mam ef" e I as Ing?n WI .0elected governor and a railroad that business he met, seven years finishiug ,hlmber even more than f f Notorious General to I.ed Ilarch more or t Ie enterprIse than ItscOlntm'ssl'oner did 110t meet the de- 0 ree passes.
t I --'oed didago, Nellie, a daughter of A. D. that. .- 011 Wal18treet. promo ers lave..".,. ,an a rea yllnleanwdosUoldf rtehme o����ma:ro�l� h��oJ'��� Armstroug, a wealthy and promi- The fact that no provision was th!� t�:s :;:��:� :illiSp��tt�� SAULT STE MARm, Mich., Aug. plans area under 'way to make aneut politician of Alleghany. made in the schednle of allowances stronR an ,determined pnll for theHe sl'ngled out Mr. Brown on sev- 'gat this week a flat 2 % ceut rate 22.-According to reports in circtf. location of the shops at thl's po'lntTbey were married and soon after- of quarters for the grade of general •eral occasl'ollS as tile man he would for all of the big companies of the I t'l n Ilere Gen J"cob S Coxey One of tile most I'ntere tl'ng deward Boyce became very religious of the artilY at the time it was pre- a 0 , ." ., s -state, conpled witlt au interchange- f h f I velopments of the ra'l d 't t'alld expressed a desire to study for pared, has caused sOlne embarass- who led the amons marc 0 tie • I roa Sl ua 100able nlileage book at 2 cents per was brought ont durin th tthe miUlstrY. He did and influen- ment to the navy in determining unwashed to Washington in the g e mee -
tial friends of the Armstrong fam- the allowances but to the admiral mile.
d'
. ""ring of 1894, is planning another ing. According to Mr, Gabbett,, - , But the pa.ssenger rate IscnSSlon ..... the orl'ginal plans of th m tily got him a position as assistaut of the navy, y;ho is of the same e pro 0 era
was sidetracted, by Commissioner hobo crusade with Wall str�t a,s were to have the road pass throuabpastor of the First �esbytedan grade as a geueral in tbe army, as "
church. his allowances depend in a meas. Callaway'S
statemeut, the object,ive, point. While Coxey Washington and from here via, . "While we are talking of passen· refllse.s to explain the purpose of Athens to Chattauooga, It hasAbout two' years ago the congre- ure npon those provided for a like
.
d d ger rMes, I want to say something the expedt'tl'on, it is believed that now been decided to abandon thegation engaged Miss Sarah KIU re grade in the army, . d h, of free passes," Interrupte t e original route "lind to take in Elber-William, who had J' ust graduated B n I't I'S ecomoml'cal th he intends to preseut another "peti.eca se , e commlSlltOner. "Th.ese free passes ton instead of Athens. Mr, Gab-from New York mnsic school, and bulk of the coal required for the are all right. for the fellow who tion with its boots on," demanding bett gave as the reason for thewho came frOID a promiaeTit folmily t P 'fic transport ser I'C '. b' f '1rans- aCI vets uses them, but the people are the government owners Ip 0 ral· change in routes the fact thatat Norfolk, as contralto. Shortly procured af Nagaski, Japa , where against them world without lind, roads and all monopolies. It is Athens is already touched by folirafter her arrival she was taken by upon the trip to the United States, They want them supressed. known that government ownership lines of railroad and if the S., 'A.tile Rev, Mr. Boyce to his home, all transports take aboard coal to "In,thisconnection,Ibelieveitis has been Coxey'sfad for some time, & N. gOt:s there, only a small perwHere she boarded during, her con- their cargo capacity. The coaling with the province of tbis commis- and he has often declared that the cent. of the business could be ob­nection with the church. is done very rap�dly, as much as sion to require the railroads of the great issue of the day is "whether tained. He said it is the intentiollSootf there were rumors cOlluect- ,1,063 tons havmg been put on state to furnish ns with a monthly the railroads aud corlJOrati'olls are of those who are back of the enter­ing the names of the assistant pas- board in a working day of 10 hours. slatement, _ showing how many going to own the government, or prise first to open up a se�jon oftor alld the singer and finally the Beoause of necessary repairs in the passes are issued, by who111 tbey the government own the railroads the conntry lying parallel vIii'tll the_talk became so pronounced that d d d " .
Boyce was compelled to resign. transports
an re nce passenger are used and why they are issued, I and corporations." Savanuah river that at present lacksMiss Williams also resigned. Soon lists and freight cargoes, there has believe snch an order would hold, Coxey's first march to Washing- railroad facilities.after this Mrs. Boyce left her home been apparent a loss to the govern- and I think it would have a good, tOll started as a demonstration of As Washington will be midwayand refused to return to it and ment in the transport service as wholesome effect-it would check discontent among the unemployed between Savanuah and Chattanoo­I'llowed her husband to secure a compared to wltat could have been the abuse, if it didn't suppress it aiter the. financial panic of 1.893. 'ga, Mr. Gabbett said it is probabledivorce on the grounds of desertion. d f tl' . I I'secure rOIll 1e commercia lUes entirely." At that tlllle Coxey wus propnetor that it will be tlte junction pointof 1Il0re tban half million dollars. Commissiouer Callaway added of � �urishing quarry at MassiIOJ�, for tlte branch IJI1� to Augus!a,General Aleshire, however, points that he believed tilt!' \ 'railroads, OhiO. Forced to close dowu hiS Wheu asked regarding the re­out that th�re is wisdom in having ratber than report all of the passes plant and throw his men out of ports that the S., A. & N. woulda fleet of vessels available at all issued to the commission, would be employment ..he brooded over hiS uot be able to carry out its planstimes for the movement of troops more sparring in' their distribution. troubles until the idea of leading owill� to the striugency ill theand the transportation of those He did not think they would like an army of the unempl?yed to money, market' and auti-railroadordered to take stations in distant for people to understand the real Washington occurred to hllll. He legislation, Mr. Gabbett said tbatfields. truth, and would sieze upou tlte intended to demand that the gov- there is 'no, fouudatioll for them. "
order as a� excuse for declining eminent furnish employment ou TI e road bas been financed.he said.
r.!!quests. . public improvements until the an as soon as tbe route is finallyThe suggestion of Comm:sslOner "hard times" had passed.
-
By tbe determined, work will be rnshed
Callaway as received with such time he had reached Washingtou, with 811 possible speed.fa o� that he was instructed to pre- however, IllS ragged army had • _. --'-
pare an order to be presented to rhe dwilldled to a thousillld, and tl P
COlli mission at its next meetiug 'for project became the subject of rid 1-
consideration. He agreed to com- cnle.
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Gov. Smith fumlled Pledge Made
During Campaign •
SOME DISASTER
�1�i;le�r;��g�f�'$f�� �.II!:lr: �;C:. fe:����dr�od:ll�';:�lY w,�dif���
pity stops, the living expenses nre just tbe Mille. Why nol lave
8 little out of each day's earnings to proted yourself and familyagainst disaster? Come and open un account with us today.
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIHIlONS I, :R, IlcCROAN
I're81dear Cubler.
Directors.'
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS
F. N. GRIMES . BROOKS SIMMONS
p, E. PIBLD
•
One ool:.r ('1.00) will open an account ;'it� us. Start andUlake it grow .
We I'ay five (5) per cent. on Time Depoaib.. Pour per cent. paid
_ in Savlllgs Department. Call and get 011e or our little ban'lu.
11U111111I111I1111111111I1I1111l1llnllll1l1l11l1l11II11II1lII1111111I1lI11I1111111111111l111111UIIlIIIUI1I111111
•
Having bought the Grocery business of W. J,,"
Rackley & Bro., I solicit a share of the patronage of
the people of Statesboro and vicin ity. I shall
attempt to carry the best to be had in the grocery
line, and I hope by fair treatment to win a place in
the public confidence,
Try me with your next order.
Washington Proposes to Make PuB
for It.
J. C. \'villiams,
South Main Stre.t. Aalrect 'For,
..........*••••****••***.**.**.****.**.**********
remove.
It may be that ·Mr.' Brown will
lake the matter into t.he courts and
'ltslst the rememoval by the goy.
ernor, His friends contl!\1d that
'Smith shonld have done the remov·
ing while the legislature was in
session so that that body could
have heen given an opportunity to
pass on the matter 'before adjourn-
ment. As it stands now r.£r, Brown
can have no hearing until ll.ext
June, unless an extra sessl�n be
,......'" called" The action of Governor Smith is
the first time in the history of the
state where a railroad commissioner
has been suspeuded and the' ont­
come will be watched with great
I . ,iuterest.
.PATENTS
ATLANTA, Ang. 22.-kailroad
Commissioner Joseph M. Brown
bas practically decided. not to make
any contest in the coltrts of the
order of Gov. Smith suspen�ing
him from office and appointing Mr. No Hore Clieap Rates.
S. G. McLendon of Thomasville to' AU.AN1'A, Ga., Aug. 24.-With
the vacallcy. the enforcement of rednced passen-
••. It is generally understood that he ger rates in Georgia on and after
wijl accept the.sitnation with good September 2, every railroad in the
grace, and will shortly make a state will withdraw excursion rates
statement to the public in connec- for obvious reasons.
tion with it. Commissioner Brown Railroad officials state tbat banl­
would not go into details o( his ing passengers at a rate of from two
proposed statement ,today, bnt said to two and cll1e-�lalf cents'per mile
he simply intended to present to 'will not permit thebl tet give excur­
the pnblic a .b ief statement of the sion rates, so Septel1'ber 2 will prob­
facts that it may be the judge of ably mark the passing of the excljr­
the matter. sion t� the seaside, the monntains
"I found," he said, "that it and to �ther poillts on special occa-
'ould be out of the question to get sions.'
.
(A·SNOW&.
CASTO,RIA
lor hfants and Children.
TIIa Kind You Hava Always Bougbt
Boars tbo d .//�
.signature ot��
'31.00 SAVED!
�nUIIIIY Dealer'lI prine $7ti 00 JilIn). Our price .... ,49 00HtHlltWs. DIlUlllt'� urlce � .. JllSrJhl�8. Our vrlce. ��• $8750 '!lUllQUATLhl'r:rl::U::���f I.OU!, �:::::ld£a:::'!�:n.�e;:I",ila::t '�:!J�:I'rlon:tt�!�tlW:urf::ltu"'IT;HI9 18 AQUALITIES ARE ALL THAT BRAINS AND MDNEY LeAN GIYE TO A FOU' RUNNINO1hl. I••• I",ple .Ial".. nl 0' raot IIId ., _"ftt JOII to 'inow It D'llu. 'II rro: '�5HO�E� YEHICLE,!�. ;::1 o:�:IJ�ln:r�e�:�er�'"lnlt I�: .::�:. ::�:::ld��Ilhl!;�o:O 1:11��I"':on ::�:f\U II ftlu�1 ':5,. 00 �� •'Itllog I. our oftly Irlnllll' rI,ra... taUn. With Ihl. IIUIIJ••1 will ..n JOU u:"�. t- OU� IlIu.trilled 1of har"... 'or S7.�9 Thl, hlrn... I, .ut Ir,.,. Ilia Ittlt I.ather and II .lrOllI' III n el•• '1250 htllarn... lion, will p., JIU' frel,hl Pro. pi Ihl,"'lnl 11111 Ilfl dillve" 10 :11 :.�. t Th, '"In, 011 IIle )fREE CATALDO will Inlerut, In.truot and ,.IHlII. ,OV. Writ, lor It to do, •• IlIar'nleed. OUR.L�I' . -IIOW_I pollt,1 will cI ..
poGO�DEN EAGL BUGGY CO., 1,
'f\
153 to 163 EdC.wood A.e, .
ATLANTA, GA.
•
